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fit* purpose of tfcte stu<|r Is (ai te reecrd l£t phoneti® transerip* 
tlcm i&m %sgUah spoken fey the inhabitants of Vill® Platte* in Sung** 
Hs» Parish# southwest Lculalsnai (b) to studfe? the relationship ©f 
spoken îgltsh t© French# (oj to study the relationship of the Snglislj 
recorded to southern aagtidh* standard *md substandard# {&} to sstu% 
the reXatiomshlp of the SngXisli recorded t© general ifemvloftm Ingiish* 
standard and sub-eteaadard*
the sodium of inwstigatXoa meed Is the South A tlantic work hack 
of th© Aimguistle Atlas of the Halted States sad Cemad** to  which o#r*» 
t e l a  ad d itio n s  h aw  bees sad®*
Four infonsanfcs represen ting  th re e  age l e w i s  and d if fe re n t so c ia l 
levels ewe carefully selected and th e i r  m m m m  to  tbs <$ieet£o&8 of the 
•work book e ? e  recorded l a  phonetic t  mnserlpfc i<m* great oar® being taken 
to> r8eord «nga««to« oeanrerBwfelca of tfco iafom®**®.
ĥe material of th e  i©it sheets,, w ith  the phone13© tran sc rip tio n . of 
th e  speech of each of the Informants* I s  arranged in  p a ra l le l  o d n s *  
From this e& alphabetical ta b u latiom* in  p a r a l le l  columns* is  mad® of* 
the sounds which confom to th e  southern and general American. sound 
systems# d w  sounds which dsvietbs from th e  southern m d general Amcri** 
cam sound systemsi sad the  sounds ^hich sjicer French in fluence*
From these data conclusions are dram# indicating dlseesmeble tem<* 
demeies «ad trends im the % glish spseoh of the area studied*
%  oufcfeor ’Wishes te «®praid&tioss to
l> r#  0 # M * 1?1bo  f o r  s p lo ja d id  gaM am ©  o&&
M i  t o  3 r *  Hoaoa P h ili ip ja  f o r  s a i^ r vm luab l©
Ths pnxpass of this studfcr he* been (a> to reecrd in
transcription the English spoken % the imhahitast & of Villa Platt%, 
in Bsangsllma Farida* semtheest ^ouisisnsf (hi to tb© relation?*
abip of spoken English to Frsmehi (oi to study ih© rel&tl onship of tfco 
Sb̂ UlsIi msworded to soothers 2ksglisih» etaKtd&rd and $ (Si to ■
ths relationship of the English mcnSdd to general Americas 
^aglish, standard and sub-sfcsn&srd*
In order to ensure samplings of the spsesti a t th© tom in the M£** 
ferarfc levels and in three age levels* rnoor&SBn have been msd©
froa laf«m ts sevsBfcy* fLÎ -̂three* forty-threo* ad twemfcy-fhre year© 
of ege» rebootiwly* ĵesa informants nor® intorriepsod in order to 
seonre leespil of speoeh of three gfnmratl«i8*
f̂eia shady hm& aimed to give mo mm® Warn a dssnxdpb&ra &eeeus& ' 
of the English spoken at ^illn l̂&bte* &uoh gaa&Xyals? mo appears in this 
book is testahive sad should ssot he efchftreien sons id erode After ssere neefe 
boolss hem bees eesaplehed* by other investigators* an ©nmiytin&l 
based on the deasrlptivn material would be in order®
» e h  of x s r ^ t  m & rxoB
the madltra of Investigation need h&e beaa the South AtSaxstio work 
sheets of ihe hinguiati© Atlas of the United States smd Gisaada* to whieh 
certain additions have been made* ikjfch the work sheets said the additions 
are Sneerporated at a later point in this mark* Ehe reoone true ted work 
deet* are found at the top of the pages in Chapter XXI» The key v?ords 
fn m  saeh sheet are listed in the first eolumn on each page*
Fr*aa&» ter £ter we a «©11 Issom te&ter esai ter
aad t e r  te te e i*#  m  m StemS&txm  e te re  * &  a  o m U  
te & m n te  F& w e ' f i r % - ^ r e ©  
mam froa 
i a  t e « d t e ls  © r H ie  & te  te e  t m M
te e  w e e r  t e n  e a t q£ 
te e  H I  a te  leessa 
maaxtMm&a in  Fronte*
t e  a s  tozt& ^hhr& e  y e a rs  « H «  I te r  f a t t e r  
te g & te  sb 6  l :,r w b «  ?te* s e e d e r 
C re a te * £ te  boaa in  T i i i #  r
t e  % te
«**& S V erte  tsraS
i w m m m m
* »  te is  mt& h® a s fo d  to  fro o m ro #  i t *  3 $ * w s &  w »  xsast $o«* 
f t  te n s !  t©
^ d  fig&tigO fl£
i t  f t  &t%I
@&s&s g u lc iod  t^ /  tfe© w k
3B@raaN$§& *&5a&m?w&&mL« Tho t&m
f̂ TTflWyfftff 1BKHI ^weWMesê haetfMift sy tsoMtoeii&iSisoHt̂ 'Bfe* K
e f  f t f t o a e  d e p «  In  &&S£fcicsi* th e
Pl&tfco* nThm SatIs &nd 
im t&® Frsmh sootier «f i*Q%iislaB&* In th is 
7*106 id  isst sg»@®& 3tagX2g&» «&n
'sfeiXo B& *^8  ar© 3&X& t© sfutit Fm&Si* 01* tte  4 **
2 ff2Q0 X iv®  its  ¥ * !£ *  F la t * * *
The £*3 o*2% o f tfeo poool® an» ^Cfsjaas* or 
i l m t  dosesee&gaste o f *̂© Ps’m eh faeoi>X® tifa® wore sactsoXlod tjgr tb© B ritish  
fjre» Aft&dift iss 1cm  Socfcim in  i?6&» 7h© tom*
Frm&% {fea&̂cj * la a ©©mâ tlon of Aoadlsa&s and is
likad by th® Prsnoh p*og»l»« has tfo® ecKsmtafeiosi of X&olfc of culture 
said kncwl€idc«.> ThaSr Prsrtoli. 2a a patois* w ry sondh 
soareoly in te llig ib le  to a Parisian*.
‘< y — 111 ~
-Rene h * ?De Rouen* Bygaa&sliagi P arish  a X0&5*
b i l l  CreeSe $&
tar
Segxe Fraeaefe* istkm sa ile d  ’Snafst? *3& %m&m $*»&»* or *@arih* 
Psw sfej, i s  tbs Frsmh of the sisgre©®-* I t  ©orrosposds to  p  
sss& as English eorveepoaada to  geed
tiser# &r$ v a r ie tie s  o f Prenah in 
pe&toi to  ££&£ aBrswqpeg&isg v a r ie tie s  o f
Platt© have s^rt ©pportsaaitleg of heeriasg opotas. BagpLlah tlmxi the 
pacple* $hs fena&s* often  f$g£I %gXXi$-h a asowsoity# ttso la t te r  seldom-
hsm  o f  i t *  Sossmq&ostljr, th© Shgg&ah o f tii© eoeetagr people 
^ille Platt© is dif farnot fern the 3bglJya& of ssaet of* the- reoSSsefce of 
VHi@ P lstto^  th e eoaaats^r people Xiv© vexy ©Jaspl# X.ive«% 
has a esa&L g&ob of zrowa& mx vfcioh tm m&mm ttmm or eo&tcti*
I s  umm%l$r m s a s iX *  isap & is itsd  s tn s e & u re * 
f ^ s i^  o f four or fiv e*  For he t s te s  M&
do-do« or %£&$&gy s ig h t ds&$e* sro C atholics end d rire to eimreh
v&th tars© sod tgggy rspaXarly*.
Th# people I s  ^11X® Pl& tts srs* as a r&l©» mar© ! 
ham th e  advantages o f h otter bosses* taam l* ©ad xsor© o f the # 
l i f e *  ^ h ile  tii#  ooeiaX l i f e  i« not S&vm&red* ttero  are vsrioos doibe#
m& p rivate d&noes to  afford  een&aehe alhh ifer *1 isfo -*spe«3riLsg
Me* 0 *
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J t  t f t  fe«ffiaF» ( f * ) *  t« J *  C 0i m $  | t o «  *  tsnBScarassst* m  £& 
<t*&>^ry^>* twafe €M $4 # .aiMfcgte- W i l l ) *  .sMlfr Cj^us&j*
j&%mt<^ in  m e <«**}« 'sto.t
(oj or ta JSgSR t %
®5li«*t #* is (<#-» «* in gat Gs*£i» .
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J R  t n $ 4 *
n a g * # iw  *ar» js g ^m m  f y t  ) «aad in  &&»
m a t* *  m  §» J u a n  (%-ym) fm m  Cfj M i* ffejarft C0 s *€j* mwt.
(w ^ t nimm, (%Mi if in tssn&$«£*&&& ■{s£# a# in j|^ gr 4 ̂ «x$c4*
lofe« IgBwrttftEĝ j* smarmsr fes •
JE i s  fe )  *$m& f& sasl %m mmg? i& m m  © f
a dij^fcesjg £toa j** «us i a j ^  Csao (w) ̂  «
JE in stlaBfe bofar© aassŝ masts «ad ftw&$ar in «£ftaR&i9& sgfil&t&fts 'zfimr® 
i t  is ssfe ip a sm i t^^E&SS m r  C'§&**}*
jg  %m in&t*£a£l̂ &® fes rcnlî  (*£a&4$ initial^ in « ŝ lis&lft 
tftgiagdag si^t m Mnasnant p3to (rĵ aa in dr%i% (to ih  isadlai% as in 
^ bh bt  C t^t4?*>* I 'la s lX y  in  m m in i faatX«*m(l %  r a o t fe r  iMggixttsjtag 
M ftY n d  aeoaî sft in w M m r if  (saA^r^)*
i s  daarie (& £ M m «  fcask m  C fe ik j*  in
m il (&e$£f aiftgy {X}* um & ll& o fc©£sre ircMX* tu? .In iegOc (ilk)»
Is  l£ 2s& 1tMst in  g€«i#>f*al k ® rl© «  mzmtpb ^ a t  mtftx& Q  
i n  jg g *  f t f»  •& »  f t t *  and  3̂ b» a m  prcin0»n&@d witS-i (X ) c a !
ftft %n  hm m m  & ^ ® i« J »
x i i i
(zJ aftoss bmmma fa ) as to mm (mm) 
fa ) totor# j
-*■
f ftry « f to n  C^i, a s  t o  l«N i (fcpad)#
m& * ar±  t o  o r»  « r»  t o  » to © s to &  
bseaas (3̂ )* its to less9** tern
F t o l  {> )  to  s f t s »
31
C ^) trm egsadbl^ bssaaasa (*$)» am t o  
F tosX  (# )  t o  ta i& tre s a *& , e© )
(u )  s s a s ^ H M  be ssse#  tru i^ & s  t o  t o  
2S» dî lasftg {Â3 soBBsttoi toses its 8#ann& ml&mmtb 
to gtarprtoa (s^pm)» #r to fern)*
Maggr a t  to #  sso1h#£& w s s a ls  basce# b rip K h ia ig o  m
/V. ^
t o  g ttsas (g *d » » )*
(4 ) to  s^toe. os&btod* &a to  t o &4 Ctoaa)«
( k )  to  frs«f£#33fely s a ltto d U  # s  to  to to t f  (jsjsrts, < ^5)
(i) Is toŝ oasfel̂  caatotosl* as to self tsftjf)*
ji is stos&toufesd tor as to rm tfkxm  (r/\3sm)«
(fe) «y*i (to) are <€toa onstbtodj as to bsst (bis) sad' to&to
t̂ ) m& fa ) a tta m  ba&ema (t) m d  (&)0 m
or
to # r»  ( 4 t  ) »
It wold be eacpsetod that in place ef Wf Is not feund in
a  F*«a3&b'*ep*ak&8g in d iv id u a l m a id  a s s  ( l> |  I n  p la c e  o f  ( ^  h& 
wuid vmm Ca)i in piece ©f {<*v* and in place of (u}» {**)s in place
of (**}* Wt in plans of (j>}9 (%)# end in plans of 6r} (&y$*
(ejand (o) ere para in French* b̂ey muM# accordingly* bn us@d 
for Ehglish diphthongal {©rs} and (oxj*
Final (sJ is sllsit in Prarsoh plurals and Frsrebespeaking in­
dividual nî bt he inclined to aatib then in %giiah*
The {rJ is French is trilled either with the tongue tip or the 
uvula* and the Frsnehnen speaking Bsglilih night be estpeohed to us© one 
of those*
las speaking ŝglish* h® mold pronounce (p}# (tj* cmd (kj without 
esuf£1# and each sooal aaî at appear to ham the effect of its related 
voiced sound* that 1% (p) mold ham the effect of (b)# ft) of (d)9 and 
(k) of (g)* <k»̂ ©rseXy# (b) mold appear to ham the effect of (p)* Cd) 
of (tj* and Cg> of (kj«
ft)* {d>* and (n)* being dental in French* are likely to be dental 
in the French speaker’s English*
■0
Tim expected substitutes for (t?) and (-£) ere (t) and (d)»
syllabi© consonant is no t o s m n  in  French and sine© th e  
Frenetaaen tends to attach th© aingl© consonant to the foXlci&fif; syllable* 
a Frmofawspsaklag individual would separate th© f in a l  ©onsosmnt* in  an 
ISnglisfc sellable* and add that oonsonsaat to  th e  next g$rliable* fhie ■yould 
change the rfcytlsa of English*
Stress In Fran oh is store even than Xh # with the onphesia given
to the last nerd in the sentence* One would expect th© Frenchman to speak 
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9* count k a n̂fc k aunt k ^ n t k a^ n t
1* thirty* forty f 2* seventy* haeadredj $# the first (mm)* th® second
the fifth (mn)» the sixth (sadn)i 6* ©11 at eeoe* *to oncej 0#- twice as 
goedf 7* January, February* 8* April#
Or m Be la
1# thirty d fti A^rtx t -? at x
forty : t i fotz fort x /? f ̂  St x
2# seventy se f a art-z e e vsgbx 0 r VŜ tx
hundred h a »d<x d nd̂ rd h /\ ndy x d ha »&r £*d
5* the first 
(mas)
ds> f^ra* ds» fiST'St <̂9 f*  ̂ * at «̂S> f 3X®̂
the second d<9 s £ k <9 aid • d<? s e nd ^ 3  aek^aS <*©» © £ ted
(sea) •
«
4» the fifth 
(man)
4 s  f J f d? fx f £ JT f
the sixth 
(aea)
4 s sjlts ds> s I k& S_rJtoS "* ^ 3  0  x kst
5* all at oeee 
*to ossce
j?1 a.t wa SMI t W'vns =>1 set w a ns x?l <3̂ r v/\fis
6* twice as tsr<s tŵ r s aes tŴ z a ci«5 twax a age
good god god p#d gttd
7. January &j a  n$vrm ^Y-r d aie,« *r ff-f 
f ©Wer x
£ f J &r<zm s n  
fx: feu £ r xFebruary f̂ bjuer^rx f  abjt* &r x
8* April eprjvl ©pr r 1 epr a 1 epr t %
^Tbe v o w e l sound ccnnxnonly t r a n s c r ib e d  £r) w as o f t e n  sp ok en  w it h  a  q u i t e  
p r o lo n g e d  g o in g  t o  ( r ) s  i t  m s  r e c o r d e d  a s  (3 r )  end nob (, r )  •
2
1* Tuesday, Wednesdays 2* Thursday, Saturday, *Sabbaths S* good morning i 
/until uhat tima?/s 4* afternoon /the part of the day before supper/ 
♦evenings S* good day I /in meeting? in parting?/® 6* evening/ the part 
of the day after supper/ *night*
Or Fh Ba La
1* Tuesday tusd x 
w _ rn sd x
2, Thursday t^sdx
S J& tdx
tu s d ^  p  ® 
w c nzd x
t   ̂sd x
S a l t  & d x .
tjusd 
w e
c ^ u rs d x  
s ̂ turdr sâ tdx 
Don*t use Sab­
bath
t x usd^T  
w £: n s d ^ x
t 5 x  3 Gf&jr 
1 1
s a ^ t 3  r d  x
3 * good morn­
ing!
4* afternoon


















it  is  evening








god Ivnx n—in 
parting
after supper is 
night, iwxt
ceft a nun—until gud 3*ft ̂  mun 
darks those not until six 
taught use 
"evening*
gud dert-don*t bar—never good
use
ivn r  n—until 
dark
days scxnetimes 
h £ lo or 
or ha-u du Ju 
do or 'C^t du 
ju s e T or  h e*
ivn x n--after 
night meal
%hrougjhont< this stucfy it) h m  hem used a© the sign far mlslng, {̂ } for 
fr e a k in g  m&  t e r  r e t r a c t in g *
3
1* B© you say ’good night* in  m eeting? 2* We s t a r t  to  work before) su n rise , 
♦sunups 5* The sun) rose ) a t  s i x /  when d id  the m n  r i s e ? /* r iz ,  ra ise d , 
esme ups 4 * we work u n t i l )  sunset * sundowns 5* yesterdays 6* he erne) 
Sunday a week /re c o rd  e q u iv a le n t^  7 * I s  he coming) Sunday a week? 
/re c o rd  equ ivalen ts/?  8* dark? we work from) can to  can 't#
Or Ph Ba JUa
1 * Bo you sqr 
'good night*
2# We s t a r t  to  
work
5# The sun)
rose )at s i ^
4 # We work until) 
su n se t
5# yesterday
6* He came) 
Sunday
7* Is  he com­
ing)
8# dark
no j gttd ivn  x  n
s/u i bu
Sa n  s e ,t
8 au roz
8 a n s e ,t
J  s t  de 
s /i nde wik
SAnde wik 
tu  da,:k
no t good n ig h t 
bu t hajn
I 6l  i t
s axl a p
s /in  d c*t/ n
3 o s t 3  d f$
s a nd^ t'T ’n
w ik "
k i /v  ts k e ^ n t  
n igger; mv 
n r» ta n ajrt
no
s a n r a j ;  t  
s a n s e * or
m ^ ® n  ^ 7̂ — t  o 
if  { /
s   ̂ n ro ° s
3 £* s t  ̂  de x
£?wik <9 go  ̂
s f\ nde r ( a l­
ways)
<5 wik f  r  a m 
s a nde E
d©x l .a ^ t  
tr o  <d cL.: k
no; used in  
p artin g s uses 
gutr ivn  x n 
0
s.* n r ^ x  s o r 
ae^- de 
l a - ^ t  (most 
popular
s a n  k e jr  m  Ap
o r rd -r*
s a a  d o ^  n  
(used much)
3 x s t i i ^ ' 4
1 <?£ s wik
n e k s  wik
t  o -d o-ik
4
U tworremrf 2* shat tliae Is It? *«&at tim h earn you? *4®t ttsa© are you? is&at 
o’dcel is it? 3# & gold) watch* 4« half past seven. softer swsaj §* Quarter 
#  el«F«& /|0«4IS/ *t©* tills 04 this ysar»
t o  Ph Ba La
1« tsPMxrw t t o r n  a.**
2« shut tlsss sr »  i  m stoat tisHS i s  i t  ^A/> t_ â.J st /^a& ao-aa i*
is it? xt "Bot ss»oh a ha.v Ju rt alsgye
elĉ *«*feoa:r6
iittis
»* a  gold) w ^ t j  ge*ld W A t J  weLtJ m<*t f~
setcfe
9
4# half past lfc<3.f pact h«*<r t»a.£ p^a~  s «£W <s>yh*
« m  sassy say sew  *s cwt
8« quarter of Jeŵ >to> t» fxftiu toe tea f^stx 1m ̂ rfc«? tu
e k w  e le  an l e w  f^T
4* ifeit year ^x-6 4 d(̂  j§  J rr j
^Occasionally (p) had the acoustic effect of (b)j (k) of (g) and (t) o f (d )»
1* 8* la three yearfe) old} S^SSSLSSSS^ ****• ^pretty, £tne$
4* it*e) clearing up T̂«bHb£». fairing, up# fairing offs &* the w im .th.0 r  
i«) changing /i\M  rain or sneer is nspeetod/ r̂amJriUag;# gathering* tw m * »  
tag# threatening <0 storm) *
Or Hi a* im
1* He is three j 1 3 * Jr3 ^j&d^ $r rt ©uM
year(s) oil
t «  j  m r  *£Q e  3*« ago  * J r a #  ?go s j r r  <=>©»*' t * e l *  n ^ n t s  o r
ejrr
5* it'* a) nine £ * m  t̂a grxti prtir hufcx f*1'!
# •
*• it’» cloarlig kl r r-r a/ip i)rr8i  sp kl j r r n_ l & z r d  a$
Up
5# the weather tfe^4ia t /« r  nd^ripfc/e* m farwL iB  \ m t k 3 n for
is) changing ^ <y 0 ^  Q ele&rimg up*«*
i e  t j  03©V
She symbols (d  ̂ ) ar© used herein ’where possibly (d) would hare served- 
Accoustically the effect of (%) seemed sufficiently prominent for recording*
S l i g h t  n a s a l i z a t i o n ,  as o f te n  h ea rd  i n  d a i ly  s p e e c h , is nob r e c o r d e d ,  
b u t  o n ly  g ro s  s na s a l i z  a t i  o n .
1* heavy rain /of short dura tie*/ *goose--drownder* cloudburst* dovn-pour* 
&©wn««*fall* squall) 2* thunder stem * thunder shemer* tempest, storm.)
5* it) blew end blow) 4* the wind's) from the south ♦to be south(w)ard;
5* & southwest wind; southeast wind *sou(th)vsester, so u th easter; 6* north* 
vest; northeast) ?• & steady drizzle; 8* fog; 9* foggy*
Or Ph Ba La
1* heavy rain _JsL.ua ho:Tfj^r&j=n d d o n p k l u . c / d b ^ ^ s t
2* thunder t^ nd̂  fi/tnds st^m S'tnd̂  st ̂  m ®/\b&«5> J or
atom st j> m st ̂  rm
S* it) blew blu n blu bln h^sd^  ̂ strait- wind
bin ' ^
4* the wind's t r *  m de? ŝ v#vrxn w j-nd xz saut or s<a>>t
from the s^ut " w<rst
south
5* a southwest  ̂ s M  wes s^ d  wr̂ e sa^twtst n^rt wjt nd or
wind wxn̂  —etc* win n ̂ rt v &st
6* northwest o> n > r ?  w c s  n~? * © W£8 n r̂@ west
wr/v
?* a steady  ̂ strc^x ke tinjid c?Id©r drx si dr x si x
drizzle d   ̂^ ( rem z r
8* fog f  ^ f x > g  f S g  fx>g
9* foggy Don’t use f f3̂ g r" f ̂ gx
term often*- h^jd f^g 
f^ g2:
7
1* drought ♦dirndl* dry spoils 2* the wind is) picking up ♦breezing on* broez- 
ing up fresh* getting stronger, rising# raising, gusting* coming up# blow* 
ing highers 3* it*©) letting up ♦laying, going dow$* dying down, easing 
ups 4* we had a} frost *a freezes §* the lake) froze over {last might*
6* sitting room / s h ere guests are ontertediied/ * house* parlor, front 
room, living room, best room* 7, the room, is) nine foot high *feet, foots*
Or Ph Ba La
1# drought dr3_̂ t
2* the wind is r<*z z -r -^a— 
picking up ( /
5* it*s) let- 1© '̂ x X 
ting up




froze over f-t-oz o yb
dTdi u $  
drdlxsp c l
k/i m zb <s>p




dr a5 sp c 1 
r a/ z ib
da
T
fro s f r o z
drd-̂  t
g £ t xna-OT  
bloi% str^s7i>d<̂''T1
da.y n j:® n ̂ >t *
str
fris—ice
fr st—no ice friz






L/ T) S z tz
P ^
f * t—inclined 
to be like an 
u, but yet it is 
more like ^
-nân fit fit—often used 
f but only by 
"uneducated” 
class•
1* ehinaaayg 2* 3* andirons *dog ir a m  4« th© lump* ©to* 1© osa the)
T B S ?  s h e ! ? p i o e e *  mast!© # ©look shelf* fir© bo&rdg
3* book log | 6« llg&tweod fatty  Madllsgg stick®/ *lighterdf ?* soots 
3* i t  bunas to) sh ite  ashes ' ©m isMt© assh$ 9* efaolrg 10* trlBdow* ****~~
Or Hi Ba bo.
l*  ggteflsr t i / f «  ^ *
is  ss*y tfreob** 
or sounds
sharp
t  /*  staa i  * t /2  isaa z
2# hearth f  asp ics t  j^xm i->* 
eould to ll 
soiseooe to 
place mod ©a 
ehlaney
her © fa.Jr 





d g a; f s  




and d a^ns^in From 
1 £ / » ?
*
4» the Usp want! pis 
•
s z s t l• cm a t! p ^  is m *n tl p ^-r * s 
in, French b u
s , back log b<*lc 1^6 baek^ b^k li>g d€MQ*t us©
3* lighbwood k n d l  j b le ^ n l IS k x n d t  ?  ifr. k r^odi ?i * ĵs
?* sect 8 /itn 8 o%n x ~ j x  *%
a . i t  b u ss t  & /^\ 2̂ t
^-Sx t
x j  s  r  z s*\ t  8 
a e /i!
m o ho ©old
& /t t
a* chair t  J t * t / e r t j c ^ t  J e n
10* visd«s w i n d  t9 Wi/vd «? sr -rad a w x ada
!• soft wlmagftt oouehj £• ohest of drtwrs /describe*/ +dreseer» bureaus 
5# furniture *kous© fixings* plunder* trioksi 4* tdaadow ©hades /roller 
shades/ *blixids* curtains; 35# cloth®® closet /built is*/ *olotbes press* 
closet* press; 6* wardrobe *7* garret *attie# «fcy**perlor* cook
loft i 8* kitchen /describe/ *porch* cook 9M« kitchen house* code hotieet 
f* piano*
Or Fh 33a. La
»of ® •̂ three-v 
,w™ ~ qu arter len g th
w ith  am® os® 
osi 
XouDgWemg 
w ith  n e ith e r  
ends cor back 
oouoh opens Vkp 
l ik e  a  be<W  
bed sidow&se 
decroaaport opens 
tip l ik e  a bod 
len gth w ise
aof x oof 80 vf *
£• ehest of oheet—Just drew* df̂  ria  <3
drawers ora
A n s t o M a s  m irror  
bureau**-® drawer® 
w ith  1 u k m  g !a  a
S* ftaoltufe f?art/o>
4* window vxsdo ahe^d—on Jttd  
r o lle r s | b laxn d s- 
on o u ts id e  o f  
house; k ?  t i  no—  
d ra p eries on in^  
s id e
dree <?






kies kl*? e x t
d r £ 8 i a  ru©»- 
i r n s  i f  no t 
b u i l t  in
je.t 2 k
ft
k r t  j> n
k 1 ^ e r tn
m ^rdrofe
a z % r \
k '8*1 >' t j* n
•shades are 
shades 
blind® a re  
wooden shu t-* 
to r s
c u r ta in  la  
dropcicy
k lo 2 k is s  i t  3 c l ^ s j > r t




3L t J- k 
k ^ i t  / x > a
9* piano p i <3. no ° p ^yi 3Z no 0
1 0
!♦ pantry ♦buttery; 2* Junk /old# worthless furniture# implements/ ♦cultoh, 
rubbish# trash# plunder; 5. Junk room ♦plunder room* lumber room; 4* the 
broom is behind (the door ♦in book of* behind* hindside; 5* who does the) 
washing and ironing ♦laundrys 6* stairway * stairsteps; 7* porch /at front 
door; at back door; describe const ruction/ ♦gallery* veranda, pianza, bal­
cony, stoop9 breeseway*







4* the broom b<?h<̂ zn d<9 
dee
5* who does Wĉ /xn_ n 
the washing am in
4* stairw ay 
7* porch
r






g e. r x t—
I heard this 
but was told 
it was gallery
g<selr r t
p ntri p ntr x
nk—every­
thing is Jisak
b © haJ1 nd
w <fLĵ in n 
ĵrn
st &p8
p ^ r t j
i s r J t j—used for
papers, etc*
doesn’t use—-near­
est word is 
sto t/rid^_
b sek &v d
dof —us e go sexv 
d .set for "put it up!
1 a-ndo? sd 
st <srwe 11 
fr nt n ba?k
p&s>% J
11
1* shut the doors 2» weath©rboards ^clapboards* siding* weather boardings 3* I 
drove in (a n a il *druv* drivs 4» the posts h aw  to  b© ) d riven  in; 5* ro o fs 
6* eaves troughs /b u ilt in  or suspended/ ♦ g u tte rs ; 7* vallegr / o f  jo in in g  
roofs/
Or Ph Ba La





&h c? bo u rd x n -  doe sn 11 us e 
0  this -word 
e i th e r  in  
French or 
English
3* I  drove in as dro ^7
4« the posts d r iT x n  m  
5* roof ruf
B g / t t s i
d'*' JPÔTax ne i l  
d» p ^  le™*
"I push de 
nail0 is  used*
”1 push de 
cows hcnne.”
lex  p sts d^  r rv^ n 
ruf ruf
g /I t  <s> g /I t  <3̂z
kios
or f do15/I t






do©anft  us© in  
English—d (Mean' 
ing d ra in )
7« valley v atl z >t vaclxT V4lr vaelxd̂
1 2
1* out-houe* /sep ara te  stru otu r« / *baek house# to ile t*  prity# seeeeeeiy*
0wt*-*deer«t tm t  te tf l  wp (tro u b le*  *X*ve got# you**** o*««»f &• a) I  hat*  
hMtrd i t  (Xots oaf tim es /m stro& sed jm w  1b) l*rm heard (o f him *he*rd 
® I |  4# X haven't {seeax him /u m tW se e ^  Bp feeenPt**** ©* X haw a*t 
/s tr e s s e d , 1m mammr to  "Have you m&m, liS tt* / *fea3jst* alstbj 6* You
ere go in g), ee ty t /l®  eastfey u»ed for a l l  perse&s* eg* o&d p l*T / ?* X do i t  
( o i l  th e  times B*««+f @« Dees lie d© (th at sort o f thing? *do he dos 9* He 
dee* /s t r e s s * ^  «do*
Or Ph Ba La
2* X Iwee agr <a*v g i t
(trouble.
I* a) X imam a it td
bmd it  
IJFw heard








4* X haven't i a t a 3 t * x fe ae.v sit*
(sees h ie
S* X tor«&vt ex  e t no *1 him
/s tr e sse d often  one got
v ax or a .*
*• you ere J m doo anft  use
going) ju % o
7* I do I t ax de x t a.7 11
hx d a * -?1, ta ^ “m
8* Doe* fee de d />* fed *d « fex
(th at "d* u d ^ j e ta n n
9* Be doe* h i d a * h i d rJ/ u
/stre seed d^et/> />
j w <j *
dA a h i  
h i  d A a
IcXa * or
t  ̂ 2 IrHfen
a-x h x v  trAble 
hi feat* tr *bi*
a
dLJV 1*3 *d
ar hxvnbs h i 
ha?, s e t
»ewax d x dpt si 
fen®
i/l <=x -■
ar d  ̂ tt it  
fei d ^  />* x t
/) E h i  4 ^  u
h i  d^A  * r t
g
(«r) "was o f t5®. recorded ■where eaa Lnglisii speator u su a lly  uses fey)
IS
1* He doesn't oarei 2. Toss don't think so}* do you? *«®ty$ 0* Stoi'H 
♦Ain't I knows it? 4* I'm mot for euroi ©*I 
0* I tofe boon thinking (obout its ?* 0tot w& 
of the traimfleeted 0 «g</ 0# People tklmk(e)
414 it *they eoys
itm do it 
did its 0*






1* Bo doesn't 
tare
hi do" s k e
2# Too don't do u Ju
think so) » mk
S* Don't 1 know do no"
it? itn
4* I *» sot for AX » SA t ?3a




s i  it zn
5* I was talk­ AX WAS
ing t i l
8* 1 have been «sx bxa
thinking 6>i nk x »
aWvt at
?• What make A\^t neks
(him do It hi m




3X S3. f 3 jj*
OS AJ ^
no «P”e*
9« They My 
did It
tto'1' se
^ t 3k 
h i s
hi dA *»* t  ke- 
do 3»
doxit ax [mo0' xt
hi dU z a t  k <e
to t t i m k
u80
iJB4t f a *
J"*
ax mo x t  or
AX 30#
ctrm a it  s<*jtif
a.xbrHi  ̂nkx n 
db £ ' j xt
a.2 WAS f j  8 
b x a
AX KF A s t O k i*
9-
*x haev h s n
X 1*5-





d ̂  ® ao x
ipl xxmfc p ^Ipl xrmk
i®1 X e1 ce x hi
d -*~ & Jt
14
1. house; houses; 2* baiss 3« com crib /building for storing com/ *eorn bam, 
c o m  house* crib; 4* loft /upper part of bams describe or make sketch/ 
♦barn chamber, mow, scaffolds 5* hay stack /observe shape and sfaes out of 
doors or in hem?/ ♦rick* mows 6* cock /in field at haying time/ t̂umble*
Or Ph Ba In
1* house h^8  
bd̂  s is
h o tJ s 
h<7̂ Sd8
h a. o s 
h a. u « z s
fe a.v s  
h z  z z
2* bam b  ̂ :n b n b 3>m h p t n
S* com crib kr rb k ?n krx b 
or g <̂r
krib b o m
4* loft h ax  1 oft fee 1_3 fj; 1-pftrt sc 11 k n ever  uses lofts gnm, 
means attic
S. hay stack hei st a. k st«=e k fee1 sta.k 0 fe©̂ st <?ck
6« cock f <iks does not use sta hip or st^k
1* cow-bara /shelter for cows* describel/ ♦bam, stable; 2« milk gap /place 
'share oovs are fstaked* or •penned1 for milking; describel/ *cow pen, 
cuppin; 3* hog pen /shelter end enclosure for hogs and pigs; describet/ 
♦hog-run, hog-erawl, sty, hog-boiat, hog-house; 4* dairy; 5* barnyard 
/shere stock is kept or fed/ ♦stable lot, cow lot, sheep lot, horse lot, 
pightlej 6* pasture /where cows, sheep, etc* gras©/ ♦lot, range.
Or Fh Ba La
1 . cow-barn
2. milk gap
S. hog pen 
4* dairy
k she, d 
k p ja
hj?g pm  
d sJ r i
k^J b jn  k^i/ste^ bl
p z ^ n k«.t/ p i n 
the explosion of 




d £/> r z
hog pr n 
deri
y e a
p £ * m almost 
pun
ht̂ g p x̂ & 
d c i r i
5* barnyard
6* pasture
b-̂ sn J3.*d 1 ̂  t h ors 1 ̂  t  
or b^rn
ste^ biz
p ^ a t p M x s t J *  p «t j*1 p-& 6e s t j ^ r
16
1* tobacco field ♦patch, a piece of—j 2* picket fence ♦paling f •» pal© f 
slat f •* garden, shingle garden $ $• barbed wire fence *bo'b*~uir©$ 4* rail 
fence /describe construct ion i /  ©worm fence* herring bone fence, Virginia 
fence, extake fence* stake and rider f*» sh&d f ** 5* post(e)s? 6* stone mil 
/of loose stones/ ©rock fence* rock mils 7* yard fence* i..-
Or Ph Ba La
i
1* tobacco pclt f p I t  fe p̂ <a.t f  t /
field J  t «2 bac kx*' J  J
Zm picket pjrkxt Ja.*d f£xt& k t re*l
*“------ fexrts p ik ^ j  t f  c  a ®
3. barbed wire b a*b2 d b̂ > b w a r  b a.rb wa,zr bob v a . n r feats
fence
4 *  r a i l  f e n c e  r e  * 1  feats -doesn't use r e 2 1 fe^ n ^ e  doesn't use
ten s
5* p o s t ( e ) s  p o  ^st s po °  sts pos & s p ̂  © t> st®
6 .  s t o n e  w a l l  n e v e r  u s e d  never saw d o e s n ’t  use doesn't u s e s  never
cm© saw one
7 m yard fence $ isd ffLnts j <i*d ftab  fia ts J ̂  rd fonts
w
X* ships ♦delftt**!*}*#} &* bucket /Wo&en w«eeXi shape end u ® & / Spalls $* pail 
7 & g »  epsa t in  v k m 4  fo r  wkter* a i l^ /  *bucfcebf 4# csttosg* p s il  /<le«M&ribet/ 
e«&i ««iXX oH pail* 5* flying: pm  / f l a t  or round bpttm ? Iron
or sh eet metalT h e g s f/ *8M U 0 t |  spider* ereeperi 6* k s tt l*  Iron
r e e se l tilth  large opening* ofeapV ♦pot* eeldroai ?* ^e£e nrT̂ llo«% r(#) p o ti 
8# seott*WNpHM*
Or 1% Sft ha
X* sh ine
S* bucket





P-=>*s 11m %J&x to9
never sail©  I t
»H»» _ "tJdtJ'yy
b/> I t  
never p ell
%a k xt
t i c  p e J 1 m i l  b ^ k * x  £  b ^ k x t
ĝ tbxrd* el^p b/»k^xt gei rto-rĉ fc<m 
kcz b there le a semi ^
resembling ft 
before the k in 
t^ kit
t j > x  »
b xt
p e 1
g ^ r b j - d j  kf̂ e©




fr<*7 pan or 
e k i l j t
k £/fcl—edth 
spout} p it  
open pet
▼ e 1* res





fra.i ̂  pc£» 






S+sijaxaa spun s p ^  un spun spun
18
1» I must) wash the dishes $ 2* she) rinses the dishes j 3* dish rag /for msh- 
ing dishes/ 4. dish towel /for wiping dishes/ *dish wiper* tea towel* 
dry ragj 5* bath towel ♦Turkish t*i 8* faucet / o n  water pipe at kitchen 
sink/ *tap, spigSbj'T* the pipe) burst (last night*
Or Ph Ba La
1* I must) wash 
the dishes






7* the pipe) 
burst
rx n t j
d x j  T 3 6
f V
sk(̂  -=> Id
wr r n used 
sometimes
d i r  <̂ g
d xy t <* ̂ >1 t tid—t f s are 
1 often dental 
and nearly al­
ways sharp 
when not den* 
tal
bî t ta l̂ 
f  o ° s  t t 
b t
t 3.̂ 1 o
faLs rt
h a 51 i d—"the
rms
dr j  r <?g 
d x f t ajJ 1
n




r r n j p  z
d i/ r<*g 
trdx
d x j
d  n r-*eg
C<2* 1
pipe he busted1* bro u k
b̂ ft t«u>ln
f 3 i i  t  
b-?: r x tjr d
or
x&
1* b&rrml / f o r  mool, *go»f Z* otsoad / f o r  laolmsooo* lnr& / 3* fa m o l
♦txam oij 4* oh lp  / f o r  d r ir in g  bo roos/ good / f o r  m um / *X&®hs 
6« popor bog *oook# pofc©* T* burlap sook *bo&# pokej 8* tu rn  / o f  oom , 
o f  153X7 o f  tfood, o f w a to r/




bar i  Wop 
floor
/  e l f  
f >\ a j 1
/̂ \ jt p
go w 4
6* pepor bog pop̂  b̂ .g




j  i  * v—only / dlro
sli^jt sound
w®ntoimoirw f a » xl 
used but xunwr 
mod it in $e@*
Xish
a m |
^ * x p  /VIX
h 6 *
b^ks
j c  '/■
f ̂  n rtl





J £^ usurer ueed
/
2 0
1* clothes b&alpg&t 2. &eg +kmg$ $* hoops? 4+ cork /fo r  b o ttle / *eorfo~stopple, 
stopple, " aSipperi $« mouth organ ♦harp# 1m monies* taouth harp# 0* fowpserji 
tongue /o f  a mgon/ *»©ap, pole, apeeri- ®* shafts /of a l̂ aggsr/ w  
♦^mve, th ill® , fi ll® , drafts*
Or f*h Ba Ida
1, clothe® b&t» 
feet
&• feeg





h ̂  jw 
k^rk
bsesk  ̂ £. t b«*skzb b̂ eak z t
h<*i
p el










sta p̂  or 
koft
k ^ e * I
r*cxa® 
®t<a.p 9




p ^ o l
/\
sounds 3ike 




br ^nk ar  
n e v e r  used 
in isaŝ iish
haem
sp z r#w*fre® Fxw^a 
fl c/ maning spear
J^fts in Fjponeh i j  £
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1* a) steel) rim /of wheel/ * tires b) felly / o f  wood/ 2« whiffletree * whiffle- 
tree, swingl et re©, singletree; 5* evener * double tree, spreader* double 
singletrees 4* he wee) hauling (wood in Ms wagon d̂rawing, cartings 
5# dragged (a log, ©to* *drugs 6 * plows 7* harrow /describeI *&rag#
Or Ph Ba La
1* a) steel) r r i m rm  rjm
ri»
b) felly r rm -y- 7̂  tx  m - r r  -y->i
2* whiffletree spoka s does not use does not use 3-?ns (;5-n r̂erLch)
go to f e l a
5* eraser s xrtgl trr does not use sxng^Xtt x  trr (in French)
d  /1 6 I* t- t* x d * y i  ' t 'r *
4 -‘tS2«
5* dragged dr d draeg dr ae ga d drje gd 1 d
6, plow pi a_u pi a. i-'
7. harrow hero0* h<«r fc s ro ̂  hcirou
1* aaw-buok *«osp*h0r«#i 2* bruab 3* strop /for ©barp©nlng mop
bladofi/ 4* mtrl4g«| *ST̂ soo««w “toetor&Bg, board, teeter-totter* dandle, 






2* they are) 
seesawing
Or ffe Ba La
a^h^psri Do©sjaft «ee s^ho psxs L'o©snft us#
lar& J  l̂ OjafcJz: * br^T by *
# tr  4 p strsep  ®tr<aep str<? p
karfent^ k/̂ ae trxd^i# kcirtr^d«x a fc^trx%x«
but nev̂ r no# &  * <y &
enything but 
>Xs
si - 5 D pi :t»k***tb# x »% & o  ©1 & o
sounds a 
little like *
b aelus y ei ©  ̂x n ©& ©o°
23
1* coal hod * scuttles 2* stove pipe *funnels 3» wheelbarrow *trueksj 
4« whetstone /for sharpening scythe/ *»h@trock, rifle, rubs tones 
5* grindstone * grins tom 6* can you drive a) car *auto (mobile),
motor ear|










7* grease (the 
Or
skx tl
sto U P«^x P 
.Mil ba.ro0 





p 4  tk
cargjiL greasy; 9* 
Ph
doesn’t use 
t j  j: mn sc '









ko t/1 sk * tl ♦
sto  ̂v p £Lrp 
aa il  b 4  ro u 
gr̂ xndsto n̂ 




p ^ < 4  rk
La
doesn’t  use
flu or p ̂ 4  jr p
ai il b c r o






p &  ci rk
1# © ill 8# 'k&mmmto &1 ell*  Inner) twbei 4* 
the beat I §* rowboat *bat©au| S* X ^gpiaag 









2* km«t« i6©X3 X *
3 rX 32 1












*r o b out
g© »
 ̂771 d C, 0 x n;
a_*
a lia
ub t  i  $vfo
I© La* French the f h  a t  
t before i or J 
before t»* ©t.©*-** 
heaee the alight © 
in feJ
rob© ̂  t
w/i ĝ hoasi (suac- 
ili& ry  la  u su a lly  
emitted)
mart






am  a .g o m o r  w x l  a g e.f*t
Wj: la. get 5/>m\ ®/i
gar alt©
gaflx't n
g  3 t S *xm
g*XJn
%m feor© mrm your o&oiftwti /notbor to Qhk%i&/ ♦h««rot» | &* tfoor* (smy 
$©og&o thofc -tfe&rifc m  3* t on mot (golr,̂  to hurt klm d̂tx&i
4# If»  rî Jafe*} «& X ©ott *&int§ 0* so inojri Ĉ oisst* to do i t  *ww«.j
#• Bo# i t  t*wwi*t mo *smasft* thoc© m m  r l^ t  oscvt leossyi Shop© or© $&*m% 
mem&k*
Or Ph Ba
%m Bor* &re yoar fe rp* jo
©lothoai
£* tfcop© cm  ^ ^rc 0^3,r i»x©tr̂  
t  x̂ -ssk o©
 ̂)'t 
M t»x^
^3 0  3 I
0# X OB sot ^T m n  A t s  a tn
4# I*» ri#st *r r .̂x % nm îT a^t «£ «3t
$• so wrs Si f  31 W3 * &£>r tife© r**t
r̂aat
pi cot x
* • l a k  A c  ** » ) profcttmr (drro# ®m»m prefctteri 3m
4* ©ctm , shrtafct S* t̂ grs 0* ymxrt foewfc*
Or. _ Ph
X* . S H S l  a x  sap a e e m p - ^ j r  I  s ^ m p l  S 4
2* pr£t-r f P^Vt**- p r x t ^  , r t J
dress
S£f!£ a© ̂  r a.B sac ° r  o n  iao u m  mo r̂o&
4. gom J r s x i k .  g ^ n  J r ± n k  J r i  nk
* • *sr *  •*.* m3.* m 3_r
p
m
tm Z* wsts S# tromera ♦posits* tweohee* $& *m t 4* I hew) breast
{yew eoot *h*wfid# $# M s eo&t) fitted (sse ♦■fit# 4* eaj&t 7* the 
pockets) b&jgei S* the eoXler) shrank *$hrahk* ‘ -*—*■*
Or l*h Be la
U coat k  :> * fc ^ofe/I k et k e ^ f
S# reeh e  c s^ V fc « t TCI* r e  atn
$* h e m p s  t (dJ r^u%e »
4# I k m )  b w #  hr 
(poor coat
p
b r - i
t r ^ r n ^ s  or 
p a n t s  
hr =»tt
t r  a .i^ u i 
hr* t
# •  h ie  fiest) 
f it t e d  (me
f i t  ^
n
f -n
4* aem a d t 88 SUlt » i  j a « ^ t »JT jU 4 m> «*stn
t t  the packets) 
h ils s
h a bA%&̂ h ^
8* the e e lle r )  
c ^ m k
Jrw ik Jrsy 2& J* r  3-«k J r ank
1« a h o ltk o o  droos up *dil£» rig  up* oltafe up* prixde. ugsg &* » r o o
/^ i1 «^lW &* bs^ulgtg 4% striug or p̂&ir of tood** £* mm*
poedors *goXXus®s, bn&eoot 4# m old) isi&rtiHof ?* bod̂ prood ooororfcpt* 
o o iw ild *  ©ouafcorpouok tm p illow  *p iilor$  $* bol&tor*
Or Ffa Bo bo
1* M i U k#s to )  dT£ » Ap 
tfk k l up
- (Jdd r e # A  p n dpe o Ap dr c #  />p  ̂ *■
go g f f i t p & m or
p ^ d  J-S
P 3 *-£ $>3 1 s
tiifiimlant b r o o l^ t bro^ »i^  ̂  t bietk-1 #1 brook j  try
4» obriug o f  
boo&o
« t r t y- 
bids
dust Md^; sn atar «5v bid® bid®
&* ouspondora # ^ap£ ad^® s  * op ^  sad^ o O' /\ Op sad ^0 0^ 'Op.Z Oft̂ r*
6» «o o ld ) m *  
broil®
/''StfeT e l . 43 n a f c r e l 19 /\ &fap- £ i  ^
?# Qwî ojirtwn b e d  op rcd  
oad
k ^ fit* 5’ po^
b £ dr̂  opr e d
n
t e d  ojjrt'd b cd spr^d
« i is lU o r * <? P^3t p^_r l o F l l ' ? p T%& °
§* b o lster p ^ 2"lo  b e d  
t r  a.r £ rs ; i«
b » ‘' l* b fi’ Wrrnmh 
4r <a-v £*o 1
iFramh
m
I# p llt  *ewj£orfcer* ■&&&£■art* fluff's 3* pc&lefc. /N$ «t&  ____,
8* b<̂ te» land /flat Ijcŝ lyiag load elij©̂  e oflaww®/ ia^rmle*
fl*t<«}* tetfc«a<s)| &• moodcm Aoŝ l̂ lssg g*w» 1m/. M 1% tê OMif 





8* l i l t a  land





lo r  r l t —*
It * aif art** 
t* e k » 4














la®& foil of 
water





»4W"»« »^»J —a im s.
jaevor got diy the coast;
MkiMuS' -Ai «ktk A**‘G3B01 12LJF© iFRiyEldF
trieJqp*»-̂ iek«*
ton̂ y





to  mm) l$hm m r s to s Z* o a m l
to  m l  b a l l o t  *m  o f tfc# as&f ttd& I stress^  *bay©u* slue# toy* raws*
♦dr&im* eurmeli
4* /©hwmel out 1^ stream in  road or O o l^  *4m b $ to  sro et r „
fsm ti m fesr i l m i  #rre©®# by « im /  *#&«<##!% toook, mm* bvmmh# fm km 
pmmg* &$££* tom atoill*  tom ole*  torutot* i i? 0f i a l |: gutter*- to  o f stsm ms
i* th#
Or Ph Ba La
to  ttoep c r i)  4rs&»- 
la g  <tto
marabou
a m 11 » = ^ ta i'S S  x-^. 4 W m  z ̂
jto A ia iia g s) k<ua zl% 4 i t  /o fe att £L& U0j<i a  a.%
4* MPMk or
bar a
¥ a it t b ^ itt g/»l_x or  
to i Jt*
to  g to ly w a / dr ^ g ^ I i  t" 8 to  ar
t o  mmtSk to  greet 41s- 
tiaoblo& i us#
g a 1 j  or 
bdL^a
tor ^k lerlkw saasll- 
m t of
g 4 i
to  m ass o f  s tr eam  
i s  t la  ia i^ ita r *





ko ° is© ̂  4r$— 
Cooo&rl# 
to u rt <3 to— 
Coortstoimt 
4©k̂  &—&s#smm 
ato**»to&
/  —Oboe tow
bo&fsr 
b /\ f —$©auf 
J ito^ -N̂ Cliscst 
k̂ wjaioJ© t/T«3. j&m*
lod lon  eaaoe®!*- 
mot 
xrikto—# Ksrmk, 
i s  m a i l e r  tout* 
a  bayou 
Ik * l«tU 
g  ̂1̂  **ffl8elte 
than  a  ©rook 
1 a k a  to  4;}u 
melu
la to ai© at £$>
m
1# Wfctalai a# «3UIT *ol£ffc* t &# tibarf /v&mm> boat® atop and **$«&
w&lehJtap&g& JU* *aal©ad<sd/ *laodi»g» pior# $o<sk# #* wfcarfall ^ a M r i 
a Sails* S* a w H  m a  *eaKfirc&» ?** hard r** 8* asteî sls®^®® ,̂
« * a #  b a © 3 © * r © a & j  ? #  k u e  f f w m .  p u b l i ®  t m M  t o  h o w a a /  * d r & w 5 ^ * . g ^ *  ■
4- - *
©r Fli Ba %&.
I* ®otasfc*X» o * m m mdvttiz i»
S# e li« UP# fcon't O0O kl 11* fcl i £
1* ©fear* Z'"' tf d*fc d -slSc £ ̂  * t or & *
4# wikrkU i^ta  f^la wptsf ?i
$• permit road po* r r© u& S>&* par* d r© ̂ d »* n
£* hy^ay la- a fe-sek rod X«M& â zd r©u d
T* kM dr **> w© z lorn 3 m  or ©d* d ro^d^
d r * r r  o© r
32
Xm he thm  a ataxia (at the dog *rook, dorslck* throwod* efeuokod# ohuxiked*
flu&g* pitchedi 2« lie isu*t) to heme *at hotne* 3* î dttout (jailk) i  4. with 
(nilk fallowed % a voiced 3« he ws *5S3SgT towed(®) SH"
6* I ran) across (him /♦asst b%m/  *intc, m# afoul of* ?# ifiHSd the 
^U4) for him **&» alter* 8* tlen’t (It
Or Ffc Ba l a
1 •  h e  threw  a  
s to n e
r<tlt 0 r o  ^ ^  ra stoaa n
t .  taa I s n ' t )  t o  
home
a.t ho °  m de t  ho  ̂m/? «*t h o u mn «ajt hon
£ •  w ith o u t (m ilk ) w-rjbcL^t {  3.z g ^ i s e 1' 
w jr t a t - t
} W x 3  ^  l i t  
n
W ^ tf7 fj
4#  w ith  ( s i l k V 2 ^ w x ^ W -T<* W i  *
8*  he s e e  ©ojaing) % d v j> rdft t e ^ r d t  o  *  rd t  ^ «dz
6* 1 s w )  aeroae  
(M b
d.* » c t  ear 
r<3. n«5» kr-p e
m e t r - i B  rm tu  /? A f  ijst^  h i ®
T* we named th e  
c h i ld )
< f̂fcc9 f   ̂r  aed
<3_£t
5Cft e-
8« t i a H j  t  rssffc/? rj t  -r out t  r an tn n ■ t̂ rfi$rfex v
m
X m  a ) dog} b) C all to  dog to  ottoek another dogs £* » ® g rel *our* < m r%  dog* 
f£5Ga# sgrdfes $* b© W 9} b itten  (%  a dog ♦b its 4* b o ll ♦aisim i* boost* 
sa*lo* oosN^roto* ecwNCfdtber* boro* toppit*, ox* ftMtimaKt a) «meeg
f&r&serss b) 1» preasoos o f m s  or by êawmj §• jgggs 6* two) y o to (s) o f  
ssoss * js ir s  7* o o lfs  S« I%ley is  going) to  osliro W lM  a o&lf# ecrae in* 
freshm # ogm l̂ rSSSv* drop a e s lf*  springs 9* bird*
Or Pfc as 1*
1* a) dog dog d :>g
b) sail to 
dog
S i-kra f ^ t  d3|3Cn o n 9  i£ j~  m $■ r k«? m and k̂ fc Jr mn
2* lEongrel do g k ^^1 do g k * r a g
$» ho » s) bitten brt b«=i;r tan.n 4 b j: ta.n • t  r <7 •
4* boll b o 1 or bif
Sfi£» t«XS
obed before
%%£ bf/ 1 b 1̂
S* sow k k <3. o k ^ k ^
£• too) yoke(s) 5 er*?̂  
«?ks i n
t sian P t  r  &.v a.ks i»
p £®sffii 'ta
7* calf ka.f k<3rf k^f k if
8, Baisy Is 
to
colre
£<*r »!«? k a,f hac v̂> fear f #<*/ St 6> k<«f h 4V* k<? f
9* bird b^d b̂ Jd b^d a * <s w
X* st&llitm «staA  ̂ bop l̂iorsa* ao«ui hoiw# sorarieo homes a)
b) t» proofs©© of i m  or by S« £££££* S* 1 grave xtamr)
ridden {a home »md#s &« bo foil) off (the how T '^ff of, off*n| 0# 1*0 
Mil) cut of (bod *otxb*3Si the* 0* hogwafeoffii 7* hoof® *hoew«et 8* tpaibs 
A  % & * * / *^®Kfcee* fcor®©shoes* 0# ^ST ^K SC  m l©  ©fempf a ) ©sams' f t x m i  
b) la proma©* of M «  or by ramm*
Or 1% m la
1* s ta l l io n # t ./i 4 fitobli «Cs «a.lj r a
a) ez&GXtg fhas- 
«rs
s t   ̂&
b) i s  p m « m  
Of WMMft
Jv ®b' * d
* •  J5S2E h ^ r e h ^ r s h ^r» h =*•
I*  I t e n  aevwr} w />* » ^ - r «  
ridden
r  3i On ipo  ̂4 ea ^ d  ^r>
4 .  be MU.)
• .  he M l )  e a t  
o f  (bed
<*am *•* d ^ a
f  e % z>t « r  
r o u b
f
2 tu  l»i m 
QUIT
f c l ^ ^ b  sur
t n i  I t s
f  C |  at b € dlh
v# riorssiwirc sn h ore  / m b^ rs _/u h ^ m  Ju h  * « Jt*®
f * hoofs h /* t s h<> f fcufo fc^ fs
t*  qaoits h j | »  J o b o r a  J u h^fss Jo h  ̂s Jo®
§« n o Sever used an 1 i j  ip Hewer osed $F#wer hoard bom
1* os»g 2* jgoo&i S« boar *iaoir*4*oEt rml& hog* bog, ooeft hog, broe&irig, bog*
a) attci^A uM va i b) Isa prca-enac of wamm or fc$r iw»mb» 4* hm rrm  *b&rrdr 
ho£j 5, bogs / m X m  m id  Jtan&lo? oM aaad ywgg?/ 6# bristleaf ?• tmk» 
obtisikoa* 1&* twight tm#m«
Or fb B& la
g» wol W v%
g, boar bour h^g
a) CQsottg fans- od, h-̂ g
b) in  prosoneo asel
4* b«mr 
£* hoga







t / > not 
tuslss
tr^f
jtt*—do©a not us® Jo























p r g  m& h




U eaetmte bullU-ealws* boare* m $ m / oakter* eh&n&e* tr&a* eat* dnaees
$* M  /of oalf ib«$m$ m m m ti/  ■vbt&m* o?3?# bl&ti &* fce*p /daring feediztg 
t&a*/ *s«hj* 4* akiaaey feeding. ttom / *®&tikmr* Victors $« £®e&} 08m
«&tU9 ♦eri'Mwwp®* creefc©r$ j 6« feed) the fMI* /©were! teas/ *£toe&f 7* a 
»efciin£*<heii *hatehing*haci# e&uak# hree$*r$ $* ehielmjMNte /deearifeefc 
te699t*46BI5BBS#
Or m lit
1* eaefcrate k<3_«tr#t u *  tn k**$r*rt m «3. *k ̂  m or k^ etret
£* bee& to^I Set ̂ 2* 1st «  -g-
4# lo t U ut on Stt: « i
4* * l« q r  ai x & r «*
a r k ̂ *8
ao iradL /'-I X J& 2: w rm  and
1* feed) the
Oftttld
k * t l« n * k a .tin i eta.ltn
4# feed) the 
liandt
tjrk-rM t  /iV  kn tpr kx'ne po ^ X t r  r
f* a e*ttlsg~hen m c t i a  hen s eta henD « 8 c t l > heft" (7 n
4# diidcatr coop rueh; kcsk **** 
ifeere ehieb- 
m m  ere p it  
to fatten
t j i "> kn fea?e #—►little
trm m  boae for 
a fee  ohieksm® 
h c- a h^ ̂  e***»for 
. sae&r eMokene
* ” 9
I#  ttp l ©go© ecsa© t*p§ / t o  u rge to r so s  m a/ %• / t o  sto p  th aw /
• if t io t  fcssifc © p| M ice *api $# o s& ls. to  p ig s  /stio n  fsod&sig th e® / soisook* 
ekoofcS pofeoi pokt *©«grt so o o o i ktm®.* feong* koogl poo^isol sw^boyf 
#* e f t l l t  to  aho^p /W en  gottisag  t t s *  f*os» tk o  postturo/ #©©©^ok©s$4 eoa^  
E * » (n i« )l k ssa n t $* m l 1« t o  ekioksgis /W on  #©o&l»g th sn ^
♦cM ck ie-oh itsk i©  t  8* X ©oat to )  h&riaoss (tts© h o rses ©took!© up# r ig  up*
goar «p* ?♦
U got opt
&  A ©  stop  them 
$• oU s to pigs




0* X mst to)
hR»«89







t p r k z  t j s k z
h o»5»  
f^t» <9
8->-% -»* U *)
to Am * p 
so
ty © t /  o
BoOOŜ t ttO© 
k r |r  k it i<7 'I
h^t />1
t o m  &
m




t k  *' t / - r  kz  
k̂ >«0 £S 
f  ̂ »TO «3"
1*&
giAp ;&*»! It-a m
Ap
WO
/v\ op *®*d 




h x fc /  Ap
oaft .
k a aster i  pip y t
&» ilaaas /fo r  4rfcrl»g/ *re&t»t 2* /fo r  ri&lfcg <m hom^hmk/ S* sM rriw?
4# 13*e liigfe Stars* ^ eh <so !«£*/ an**** S# a llttl* t*«̂r (war «5Si5Fs* ©arts 
7* iA «< l| St h ltoh  tap* ham ess*
.or m *WR So
U  l i n t  /fa r
driving
$3.r »* ra ° pit' and; 
rmm




4Mfc a*x r  xp*
S oa
at ̂  Ape a t i^A pe
4# tit* « i #  horae I fc f t  S<*2 * 
w  r ^ 2 t
a a.-2 4
f^ * a t tu * a i r St Wt&mz at
4* •  U tt l*  ogr t i n 7 !
9 ° *  *
l i S i O in # f  z:«t
6« «a«i k ^ r t s ^Xk-r St «=iir̂
7# iAm^I /^>tt /-sU A^U /^ uta
S« up* h r.%j Ap <̂c? 
( I d )  h ^s  r*
fejrt/ />p fix t  J  Ap *»r t j  **
m
X* ft $4SBg W  (to  g® 2* you «  fi&d tlm t) tuqy?h&re{$}s &* h® f e l l )
£ftr\a)*r4ir)i 4# n * %& r a o»o* S* 1 &i»f i  ^©m mthiia* /v m iw &  «rffe#r m&*m  
ftf daw&le xiag&t&eiy 4# I 'didst* 4 Ilk© i t )  itaaewŝ ss **& a l ls  7* &® 4&4fe*t 
xa») acvMEH
Or Ph ' l a  I*
1# a leag n«§f % ^ ^ m z t® $*
X* yw MB filfcl £»-T >vtn 6»IT ^ c t I » ^  ^  £T c» * f̂ x C 07
that)
3* fee fall) f ̂ rwerd* v<?l r^ra^d# 4^
fro- « t
4« M'er a out a© ° w * n  a &&**'&«* a f ^ t  atkx
a » a
$ • X f t ls * t  d«aa ^  s a  d» 4 ^ 4  &3l,w5 4̂ &«a_t ao  M  4 ^  flfi laz-v^
aoth^* ns\*3_m n h^asl n
6* X <31fe9t  Xi*» &t & ** 6m lazfc * t o l  «5t ofc
it)
7* ha didn't glw® c » i  -a lar.* <$<mt 4 .r dx& ©r v ted
s» )  noop isi. » ^»  a  a *-
4%
t*  l»*ll bar# troublo) lilc© aa *apt m  w&te$ 2# f\zrr&m /brvmlm® eut bjr
p im p  $+ *m m&Mm& m Mg) ©rop (of -wta&tjt 4* tSTSSaSwji (tbo Xa*s& /of 
*b*s*fc»» b m m J  *oX«ar«d tap# shrubbed, ina^il otsfci &* ©otttssg /of
©X&rer# g»w / * rowan* eftarsaath* lattepsath* ©*. a aho&tf (of ©beat ©a 
bind# bt»N&4# T# «Mt (of atao&t# ©ora yW saiasy ©homwf/ *at*wfc* $« forty) 
badt*©!# (of t&oafe *bw®ii©X*
Fh Ba La
Loesn t tooor £ *  a  ̂a 
i$©rd *
1* bo’l l  bar* »a.t >̂s»̂  fc /" t X 3 b
trouble n
** 1@ M  f<̂r 9 or m  u #
1cr<*p • aea«9fcp^
4« «» elaared S& x p d  />p d«s> k l& a d  kXrr^d/̂ p
(tHo * •» «* i n




f m  o ® 
Sĉ  rd$> 
re&t /ip
l3?a






/a. k ̂  v ra.-7© 
b c r i  1«
Doesn't woe h t̂u&X (core-— be! 
bo tshe&t)
Boeast’t  mm j  3. k




you aaad I(*X1 ju  »  s i  ju  at sd 3 *® ** $a ®t .
tor* to  do i t  vk!  h set t   ̂ ‘» o
5* totfe #£ ** to^t a* 'Mt Jit m «d to tter  to a
n *  • O »1A*
4 * t o  «nA I U s*  M  a  si* ht n sd f ix  n a.-21 M  11 a 1
eomliag over
4* £&*• 1 -2 t s  nd r*fe ad 1 ' t t s  xto ad
h _r» t o m  x  ^-s A / r t #  M
h Jr* j  r j  _f / it®  j 1
j-2 m T y- c + „ r t» >C|ftI T S  J '  C 3T|
6* to Isn't as ^ Jem so t̂ >l <3 $ 3£4®&
t a i l )  « s I t t  ^es ^  or /?
m
It X'% not m  te ll) &s ho Sot *88 he fc«* oo M»» 2# hm m& do it  tetter) then X 
on  ’Hina sao* S&sn I* &♦ two miles i$) the Itorfchoot (ho oeald $0 *&11 tho 
ftnthor# ffcrthorj &« it*o your® *yo«n3 mm  **-*tfeoirft* theism
M a s t  * • ♦ h e r © ,  h & » s i  S *  idaon  o r e )  j m i  (o o m l& g  o g f t l i i  y m 'm *
1 ŷ >oth eiag* end pU?/ 0* yoa«»0llfg /f^ ltivo/ ***y*8XXf f* a) ’©ts#* 
a ll {im& fchoret h) {oiZIHr̂ were there? 0* i9nt««Ai (did Iso
*«yf xou1̂  heegl* yolu
O r F h tM
1 #  X*m n o t  a s a m  h i  t * H a t  0 0  $ p  % <*8 t  ^>1 a  «  h i t  •=» 1  <^8 h i ®
t e l l ) <5e*  h m ■Z 8
t *  h o  o n  d o  i t t  e t r  a .2 o r M  h  ̂  t r  B i t e t f 3.£ ctfMB m&
xsi k  a n
S o  t o o  a t i l o o p  a t  a  s t  o r f ^  z h i jzrO ^ *0 ^ » X i g 0  £  * r
<3.*  £ b  a * k  n  go
4 *  i t f o  | o m ; 1 J  y  ■ 3  * » 5 0  ^ r®
J o ^ r o ■ ■ r? s a  r g
< a A r 8 ^ e i f
h j  m h j « h  J  8
h ^ r  a k j ' m h r  8
9 *  ofe«B t f l ) i u  m o r e  t h e n 4 uz,i J o
y e s  (c o sd jq g o n e 3 0
jo -~ € t& o  p e r s o n
9 *  y o o ^ e l l ’ s o r 3 ^ 1 J m̂ SL
? »  t )  w h o - e l l h a /M  y| h u /A  11 J X
h )  Wfe©-€L1 1 % h em h  a  -z. fen s aa b  ^ 1 ®
8 * w h a t - a l l / * 3 , t  O x  d  i / * 3. t  h i  8 0 A>a t a i  a  t
OS
9 * y o a ’ o o 3 * h i ^ .  J  0 J o
I m v  $  is h a .  a  4 0  d a
S '? 4 0
he
4 4
%* iaMgr*** ifet te look «*b) for *ttei«w3MMii 0* he better do It}
fehwwlf %l6a«lft 8# o&est brood /in Imwm/ edbib* breads light temd* 
feftadt 4# other kinds of bread made of flour /î epsmbiost* simpi/ *r$3% 
ee«p-*i«at breed* r&h bread* ys&st brestd* Mao îts* hot' soil®* bannocks* 
fflaarirty oakesi'S* a pen of) btscuit(s)# 6* m  brood /tfe large m k m /  
«aefen£$**eak«# com pome* pehsj 7* ether kind® of breed ' cabs® ss&de ©f
♦breed# batter bread#' eggrdmad# breed# 
hoê eske* flapjack, eofeNdedger* ôiMgr̂ oete# e «  grilled bread#
er&oklin bread# fatty brsadt #* staters (Maenib.)# mm* met (sî ngeeahe*. 
li^it broad)* maps neat* sash (fried grit®}# tack*
Or Hi Ba La
1* they •▼e got to ^x»i£ Hr* 
leak oat)
2* be bettor do lia se lf
It)
S* attest bread
4# ether kinds of 
bread




f e  dzmrt
h£b&bo> dt* zt h-casclf 
hxia ° 17
?• ether kinds of 
bread and eekoo
c*r
fex̂ skz ̂  
k^n pan
l« £b fere#* tazb bred 
■̂ben nede 
at bane 
/via, x t  bred* 
ebon boagbt
let br e d bî skx ̂  t-
b x fife j t» 
fe <t roi*b
p ^ n  c?t 
bjrakx tO





k pe jb* 




k j? m d<3, 3cj> n bre d
xaade on top 
of store
A' r~a fc ! L n
k>-r £,d
la / t  bred
r>
£ e tm  sir* 
fej-a* ef 
1̂ -r t  bf'cd
felS * i t
r ^ l s
b z a k i  t o
k ->*» hr ed  or 
k ~=> tn ©t r k»
b^t kaks 
kr «a-kl x n bred
fe -rak rt».n
fe 2 8kltP x  tan
k^o m  br&|
only in French* 
g  a  1  £t~*»fX&b 
com  bread 
& * a as. piV ** 
ôtsn̂ *e&k$
8* sinkers b i e k i t  or b i^ak i*b 
k^m bred
fe rate. r t  b i  s k ^ z  t s
l^it br&d
m
% m  tawareaadj* bread and) bought lea ) bread rta tarta  b r i i^  b m m  bread# 2« doughs
ey tataltar# frXed*eataa* fat̂ ataa* raised, dots#* 
ad«i $* griddle o&taa /of idieat/ batter pata&#. tat oaiMip.
fla»is«X tatea* ftap̂ aota* alâ jaeka* fritter* fMtbors* &*' tao poimds (of 
ftaar «$attali $« a oata) of yeaafe eoata# 6« yolk *y«Xfc# yollow# 7* the 
yollc is) yellow*
®r ft* m t a
laBna«Mftdo $»*>*>**< la.rt  br & d̂ #$»o®p 
**£»
bok^ s hr ed**«* 
t a # o t  bread
ta w  rd  hr e d 
tata i^ lM fe d
h® ° rt^ad 
and b e jt^it
btiBsst ad Iffld 
bdk (<̂ sr m
&* dougtaot d ta /ifa
read don a ta w  
wade o f lab





I t  fcriddle a t a t a z  t an y^eata j |j t  ̂  ta  '-^ta P ̂ a xfcfr/> «ta
feT t Je^ «&»n
4# tap  peeads (o f  
flo o r
y^nda ta  $>.*  ̂b
* n «  *
y  ̂ x t a y^'a^  nd
i»  a  ea ta ) o f
yaarfc
l e tn t a t a t e l e t  t a 1 k ta t17
6* yolk 4 ^ ' 3©  ̂k
7* ta o  yolk  la ) j c l  9 $£% & j e * *
yellow
%m bet&ed eggej 2# poaebad ®m  t&egr iwajjamdt/ *drs*pped egg©f $• ©alt
p«s& eeddjMMgb* moat, ©©It. hutta meet* 4* m®k®& pork /ffmok&d
s a l t  p o r t /  *b«so<mj &• baaon r ta d  *©$&&* moat akin*. &* b « m i * s tr ip  wmm*** 
mm bomm^SwgM mm&pm &* bwfeo&ers $* the immt i s )  .©poi&ed#
Or m £lj«tCT» la
u  k»u«a «gg® b=>xM h * £* m v«i xd b =-̂ i «£
£# pese&ed egg* |>* ft/ t
&B
w * ' * f  ** arfcf-rt p -^ rfeeg




s ^ l t  mi%tfn
ornate. m*fb/7
§ -3 i t  m it 3&X®
bek-t m
e  ̂Xfc m it 
bekx a
1* k m  risd *<**» bek-̂ n ra-rjtt, bbkx a ekx» p̂esfî b k̂ m
1* beec©
b e k x »
b«kx>» bdexa W t r t t
f# tiB-gi i o i x ? ‘g e ^ e  rd̂ . « ^ f  n l ^ -
«• BBRWT b ̂  b b  oisj't? t  w t J ^ b a%J <sr
I* idie asst la) ap ^ J  Id b x . d ep̂ Xd sp ^  J i t
spelled
4 7
U  feafcd ©feooa# /« !«  feood*ofee®»o mid sm&o tfeo s «  thing?/ k&g&h4m&
ralishoss 2* ‘the butter is) mSmM  S* estfpftlod m it t  f̂ecamey-*
clapper, bcMsns7 êlebher# Xojoporsd milk# Xobbers& s&Xk* ©X&bber* thick milfct 
4* cot&og© efeooso *po% chooso* Butofe .Choose* m m m  eh©©®** Mear <aMt# slob* 
few cfeooso* stmr Edit tfom m * otar&i &* yes* bot&or) ffapto tte mllkt 6# applo) 
eĉ telw /Weed im & disfe/ ddnerlb* prof̂ ra&ioi/1, 'f*i%pXo $>®&
4&*8&0 &ppX* slusap, doop dish cpple pio* drop applo pie# p&t pis*
Or m m L©
feed  t / i s
O ^ fe3$0 fe & d * J  1*
fej 0 fe 6 4  ^^ n
2* tb s butter i s )  r-rmax 4  
rancid
s p ^ J/ * #<*1*0 r | r  <2-530 i tn
1# curdXod m ilk JdUfe* a u rtt Id** fee? fel <a.b'̂ r r
4* cottage sheaae Jcriat t /  i s k i t i  d ^ .
v " i«  ^
krim ty^ is 1^-fea w  
k 9* rim t /  i s
5* you b ettor) tftrwa d <9 




s tm xn i&xik ek ^ x  
m ? t k  n
# *  apple) cobbler a p i kcz-tl<? - • ■ ic.pl d wp r *  n P * ■ * <*pl p^a_x
In drop dish 
a.pl p -*-i» 
pen
m
1« eidbt;!**! 3U mmrnrn /sweet ®«rr»4 with *4£p# dope*
$* *  b ite  /fo o fl beta* between rc m b  r m̂ X&/ *a esneok* *  place# belting*  
M t f  4# me a te  (a t slat e+eleek ^ta&  414 you e e b t/ *«b* ee&i S# bum 
o ft  cm) tav* you eetafc {todbyt *efc* eat* ate* 8* I*m going t*3 m ke s t »  
c o ffe e  /h&s %m 1&* eefffee fares* aee&t/ *cook* b o il*  drew* ,*te#p) 7* & ffta *  
o f meter s ta b le r ?  S* tba £3m* la )  bretas. #taeta*
or Ph m. I*
i. food
3* ennee 
3« a  b ite
i« me at*
$* how often) 










$• !•» going to) met: s /i is fj 
sake some 
coffee
* •  6 J ^ S 2 l r f  g l a e  3 T  
meter mnb;r
8t the glass Is) brou km or 




f i  « s t
b^v Ju ett 
seek OAtb
3 giae 8 a 
wot a
4s gbxe Ĵ xT 
brck





drd it  
t*d*J *
mê k o fi




teb l x8 s e t
u s








X# I drsaafc (* lot of it *drunkl &*. Ism ssueh) heve you djmnk'? *d«Nt&* dnmkmi 
i* sit doaal /lass'it&trieai to sit dcsn «& table/ *drs»r up# set hy* 4« I set 
dews *aet# sett $* fcslp yourself (to fsteteesi *fcak© ©sat# tstef 6# 1 
helped *r*«&£ *fc$Xp* feolpod* f* I doa,t cam for ms& /ufam  dsoX&aiŝ  food/ 
*©hoos#*
Or lia te
U X drss& (e 1st 
of it
2 #  tO V  ISSSph) h&am
you drunk?
&* sit doml 
4* X set m
dr a x$£ t t  d p s31 sdc
a  " o
dTA v& ©r êT Jo
dre£efc--t«*& dr/, ate 
ee*i»X% limited Q




$  6 t  da?»t 
se t d<ŝ »
I* help yourself h tip J^a e If 












| j ^ ^ 4 a 1 l i t  «l<iyS l i t  |  «**>»
* eto
t  e  I t  ^  ft 5? &<7
42t<^k #<?&
7* X don't cere 
for any
<a do " sf* k *=*
f - ^  C 8 X
42 *9
er on
dm* Iĉ 2 fo az ® o n  t  j«t°  ̂ * &» j: £ 111
5 0
l» «wM5*«vir /«f $0®$/ txp* tete»cmr# tetf 3* ofey *eha»r* clmap*
5# ssusk /4»©®rib® f̂ fferatoioni *!»afcv paiytag*. turn » A |
tu rn  t k a r i  4* vogofcabloo /hosio«*gre?#j/ *oo8a# g&rdosa ooom* goartet 'brook* 
gue& m  ®tof£f 5o vogota&i© *g&rtea, kiboho* g«ote&*
Or Fk Ba Lmt











d a s®  t o  
house
hst j * mA& £40
i f *
J
Ti't d̂ Vbebl 
gcL0B
wj *»& r ^
i f n





o tte r  kl3Q0 o f  
g&rdoo 1*
elgraetbea by ft 
profisc
Franck ax o 
J w t x .  or 
m o w  &
t  f un-s
gr rto
g a t e  v e  d | » b z  X& 
xr&CyfcsbxX g^te
I* jsgst) melt (fcb&t, eitl you? *m*li off S2* Jjjb# (thicks S* staple
syfty  *(su@&r) t#M'ttols&see$ 4» 8» aSSSEr‘"S!? 'Swill) in balk
*ioes® i $» M 3y? 7* s a lt  m& pepp«r» W*' 'j&ve ip» &(&) sp p tei 9 * 1 3 5  (syrup)i
« J I  mi&mL t  “rmi—lj-j— ■nimw# t«̂ 3Etâ /e
or Pk Ba X#
1* iu o t) m e t!  
(th a t
«ta el m e t m e t
£* tbS aoiw tiw i m̂A pMMftf
SNpt 3 ^  p—
f f  a^f^tiSasg 
e ls#
•*  n p | 3 f  Ap i / > j r i f
S* asp to  syrup
4 t jgSHB&iSSe
d̂ x-*$m
b^ H t5* ftig ir  i s  sd U ) b * Ik  
1b  balk
i^aa b a  ̂|c IBS
4 i i d l y s ix d^T'ftx-T d̂ :<s t  jt d ^ i  r
7* s a lt  asd p (^  
par
S ^ t  I*
PC p*
#c? f* »P<^P^ S =>I t  Bpe.po' s a t  b  pc-p^




g x ® x
9* sop (ayrop) doos&'t BO# doasn't use # < 3  p m or* p
10* Sip d oesn 't use doesn't u s# * 3 > &j>r ip
BZ
I* tbora thereboye *thm boys, those bcvs$ 2* it*©) over th& m  ♦back there* 
over yonder* back v yonder* $« do It) this~i«imyi 4*. eii&t* s that? /ritam 
f a i l in g  to hear someone1 s atterfatoqr ^ b w 1* that? Bcwr? C* these*
6* *ith.
Or Fb B« La
1* them there 
hoy*
b j>x * «̂ o* b o x « / » * do ^ * box&s
2# it**) over 
there
V o> £ £ e
or bdk «̂ eB
o *V ® ^ .a jsd & or*  d sn
S. do it) this- 
aw&yi
^iS<5 W  X ^ i *  W x d-r s  w®n
4* efcaVs that? ✓̂ a-t* ^atO hai> dcL* & r  & Jo  
ee
^  d*2. t^vi o
$# these Jt i* dr̂  * ^ is die
€• «ith w j
sometimes 
«xt )n
W/ X ^ s r x trt W xd
s s
Xm a m m ) that m r (has a hard life f ia t’s poor* 2* he1® .the asm) who owns 
the oi*chard /rel# progo# in non* ease ©ssitied/ a© owns *•» ©owns the 
orohardj S* he Vs a aqy) afooss father (is irosy rich ©that Ms fattier * that 
the fttiwri 4* singes §» ve*y*
Or IH Ba &*
1* e nss) h ard la 2 f  . a m x n  & x . M  p $ u
2* he’s the max* ha o hr̂ de» mx.n d̂ et on
&• he’s & bey) 1ms t<a.£<3r 
4* sines ' s x n.t&
5* very î cpi
d.*t h re f<xds 
s x̂ ne
hasd hâ rtf 
ta i m«7






s r aa t a
 ̂€i r x
m
1* seed /of o ©harry/ ©stone* piti 2m otoao /of a peeoh/ ©seed* kernel,
eurli $• clinkstone peach ©plumwpeach* prooo peaoh* stick-ebon©* olem» 
st«me} 4* froe-stone p««eh ©clecr-soed p** ©oft pewfc, elear-stogiet 5* ©or© 
/of ©n apple/ ©seed* chit®} 6* peanuts ©ground peas* goobers* gruMee* 
pin&ere? ?• iHslsut ©hell *hullj 8* the b u rr  (o f © mtt ©siniek* ©hells 
9* shrivel*
Or Ph Be La
1* seed t f c  r  jrp xt ettn eta Freaaifc aw* j© ^
2* stone ©to pit/ st>en sto J a atous
3* elise^tcDs 
poach
frl stov n m d  
Islx  ŝ sto ° n
J5e«e»*t knee 
tern
klx p_ sto J a k lr^
4. free-stone
peach
fri st© ■'n end




5* core /of as
w w
k sid to1' r k
6. peesuts plants or 
gub ŝ
P X~V 71 -A t pin /»te* n pin /i t®
U e&lmxt shell w l̂n /> t U /I t w ̂ la © t h/> Xf* W ola a t
8. the burr (of h.A 1 
a ist
J-el J e t f o l
9. shrivel J  r i /x 1 yWâ -K J r x v  i i % fr  k
U
m
U the caroiigfii 2* thegf arc) all £<ane *aUj 3« re<ais&©& *f*di&faeej 4* ŜSBS£££2I. 
™̂ Te~powEoes *Iris& poteftcNNtf 6« &«$«& petSEoeŝ p̂obatoes# yen*! TT̂’SSSSi 
8. spriug onlom *ymrag «>•* ■ gmn o** afeellot* ecmlli<m# rareripe* c&lbfeelefr 
9* peel*
Or Pii Be L&
t*  the oranges ^ r i T ^ i *  d y e i n g  ^  o f  a w r z ^ i i  i e
2* they ©re) all =>1 $^>n de c?g 3»
goaa®
S* radishes ra. 4 _ra x *. r a d xfx © fa^iJ^n r ̂  d-rJx g
4* tomatoes 4«5> »© x-fc© J » Cosset© tsffli1 tag met z z   i /I /I < 7 / 7
5* Ir ish  petatoee p te *  potato 3  r z / p ? t « |
called sp a da 0/1 ax r is  pa %eta g
S« m st potatoes owlt called tm jvpoteto .ew$t patsHag es&t *>» ^
Jam*
7* oniea ^xsjzag a©J|‘9 a eaj x» ^»jxn
8# spring onion* grin or grit a «nj  ̂ a grxa e n j r n  Frao6h*~
J'ala.t* %T a d^lc^l
8* peel «kx? ^  pf 1 pil pll
a n j  2 ng
0 6
1* husks /cm ear of oorcs/ *s h o c k s o o m  /sorred oaa oob/ ♦sunjar com, 
mattou ©ora, gram o om, roasting ©ares 3* taseel /bop of ©cm at&lfe/ 
♦boss©!, spiral!©* topgallants €* silk /©»'̂ BE»l1!iaap/ *toeeel* com board* 
com smthcsif 6* pusapkinj 6* squash *sialixii 7, smstaeion %ajate®l<m* 
oactaloupej 8* mushroom ♦naislimon# aiushsrroom*
Or 1% Ba ha
1* husks J  a ko h /̂ sk J At» J^ia
S* ssmt corn ro
£?%
onrr̂ t k o n roust z ^  k^>m mate x a 10
S. tassel t xl t3.« r!'7 t-x © r 1
4* silk sr Ik t <is J: 1 ko m sxlk t<* oxl
6* pUBBpk&B pddixa p̂ xdca p **sfe m |M apkr a
6« ©quasii /  k * *_/ f t / m Jfe» ■*/ •k*/
7» Buskaelofi k dint o-lo p̂s kdeatdlop a *fm el xw 
a a ste el r n  and 
k <3 »t £? 2ft- or p 
used alee
k^nts'lo op
8* Bfusfcrocas a/v_Jr* m m rum m 3/raa
57
1* toadstool *frogstool, frog-bench, frog-table; 2* he c o u l d n ’ t )  s\mllow it 
♦swaller it* $« cigars and cigarettes; 4. she ms) s i n g i n g  and l a u g h i n g  
/enter other examples in ~n or Y-dth the prefix a-/ *a-singin* and a— 
lairghin’s 5* 1 ain't) beholden (to no body $ 6. I can (do It /stress on 
do/ 7* I can't /stressed/ 8-1 done -worked (all d a y  /only emphatic?/ 
*I done and worked! 9* he is) done dead*
Or Ph Ba La
to t^d stuls d o esn 't use
sw a.1 ^rf^ t sw l̂  ̂ xt
n
S Jg4.r2 XL 
8 T g s r ' e ,  ts
8 r g < n  and 
s x g«Lr et s
s raj n n 
l^fjcn
s x  el* n 
1 <f in
and
(t) don ' do tv n o tv
, t du z k «a_m du
k £̂ nt kent
tlx ŵ rkt 1 
de
a. w
lm toadstool to stuls or doesn’t use 
p^f bo Is
Zm he couldn't) swg.l<? 
swallow it
3« cigars and 
cigarettes
srg sjrs n
s rg arô ts
4* she was) sing- s j r  n rn n 
ing 1
5* I ain't) be- b a ho  ̂Id x n 
holden or ou
6* I can (do it da
7. I can't lent
8. I done worked




a. i kaen dun
ken̂ ^
ai d n W3 k 
3: de—stress
comes on the 
all. Pitch is 
higher on all 
also .
9. he is) dene ^Iredi 
dead
hi d./> n d td hiz d£L.d d cd
m
1* fee belong* (to be careful f 2* you Ofteen’t m  ' *yeu dem*t daoi m /  8* you bad 
e«g£it (to kxiovj 4# fee hadn't oug£»t to /ieg* of *fee ought to*/ 5* I) mm't 
de it | 6* you) ssig$ib b&ve helped aae ‘•raeê hfet f» £ night could (do it 
/future/
Or Ffe Be be
1* fee belocsge (to h i pi d h i
be easeful ^ 0
2* you daaan’t go Jo doe go don &&" go
S* you feed ought S ° *  *** hi j«ti® ju te Jud
"no
4* fee feada't ought Jo o*b »<* -̂ t »a*t
t o
5* I) een'b do it  v̂ ssfc du j t no du $vfc iwov m du wo v n du it
,.<> xt
6* you) night bare »aJ t feav id ' * dp »a.J t  av n^xt 
helped see
?# I n igh t could a  a,xt  k l> d a. m at k •; d ra* M eb l m*jt
1* soreeeh owl *»«$ie*eh owl, aquineh owl, ©kriiwh owl, screech owls 2* hoot-
owif S* ieod|n^r *p©okerwaodj 4* skuaak *p©l© ©st| B* mmiiat© /deflsie/ 
4* gray squirrel *qu»ek| T* rod squirrel *£©ac sq&irrelt 8* ©Mpsiusik 
*gromsd eqairrel*
Or Ph B& 1st
1# mmoh ©«& 
feoot~eel 





j  te r z 'f tj al 
but a.1
sk . flk or pel ak ̂  23k
kat











v 4  |>tkd
«*k /-n isk <*f%d
pol ka.t 




T# red sq u irrel r e d




e k r i t  /  a  o 1
hut
n
f  t^d p e  kd> 
ek/v nk
v^na-rnta
gre skw arxrl &r© skw ^ l «Jewr.arl 
red  skwaTzi r  && akw^l .# <3 ks i s  r  o r
5 6lo»
gra.̂ ^
I#  t p t n f i i  2* bullfrog. *«{MiddQ0 fc8 » ^peddle®* bXoo% aaooaas. S« p«op#ris / m m l t  
gr©e*i frog* piping esc isos/ *Mar©fo peepers* f©«mi©k®f 4* tied t̂o&d̂ frog* 
hop~to&&8 5* ©art&rosm belt* *®ad©or% rod«wmii 6* turfel©
♦turkloj 7* terrapin *t*rpin#
Or Ph B& Le
X* egrstors oxetar^s OX®t o> ^Sta-* oz et«^«
2* ballfrog t>/\X frog b ̂  X fr^ g fc ̂ X fr ̂ b/>X frog
I* spr.ra^_frog 1 X*tl fro g
17 * w grin fr-og lei n £ t
4* toed t od frog tod or hap to ̂ ds to ̂  d otoi
todO /7
5. e&rthsorst &wa"suB • *'T'^4 warn sVwansa 6>rtw<̂ js
ksrtl* tartlr t  A TtXn n * t ^ a tertl
7 * tdifpxn 4* £1* jb *7“ n̂, %» <7 ^  JP X  Zft t^tx
m a
%* »oth fly* 2# moths* S# firefly l̂igntniE  ̂bagi 4# d»gc© fly
*sm$39 doctors $# hornet® /si® e# aimpo* color* *s©«ts et& a^/ 6* w s p s  
/sijse*  sbepe* c o lo n  ii©st* s t tB g / * d ir t  detnbor®! 7* yellow  jack e t /wasp 
e r  h o rn e t? /
Or Ph Bfc 1*
1* jptfe
SU moths






la ite in  cr 
far r fk r m




j tia  d̂ ak-fHb
Mi
m $*
la rt »T*3Et_ 
b A g  d









o r  m asS ciba
hz>%&
w asps
m ̂ ts 
fa rflax
dra.isrn ftajnow 
m a skit a h ̂ >ks
It o m i t *
j  c  l a  IcrV t .̂<a-3crt
3U grasshopper *hop|>©rgra»3j £* minnows /» bait/ *asi»2aiee* shiners* isdnne** 
flahf 3* spiderweb /ha the house and in the opes/ sepidar's web, cobweb, 
spidsr-^nest* <lw tab* 4* rogtss 5* sugar a®stpl© *sugar tre e , hard rnple* 
rook mapl©$ 6« maple grow® * sugar bush, a* orchard* sap buah*


























gr̂ ssh *ips> 
a_r mat 




1* to m o w ie *  o n  tr®@ w ith  it®  root® m d hole. In  tlx® gromsd witfc
- ir*& «aa& t t o  im lm X  g o t in  a  imwrimaao* by ps&, a i
•fc*r*to to doath* £• r«n©i2̂ -»-̂ ogroo of ob̂ niot&osu
S# twBlllg
«r m  m  im
h * * T l m x n h3 r^kx a haikis
£e 8# <£1<$&H toW 8*3̂
(/ tom
ez
X* efeeny tre«| 2* sramch? poison ivy *I>» ©efc# p* vino, mereuryj 4# straw-* 
bearTlesi &.* gvSSaSio-ffl| 6* uicamtain laurel ♦lauwflt, ivy, spocmmoÊ r"”" 
^ eS ast! ylTmwl̂ mdron ©laurel f S* saaipaolie ©laurel tree* cucumber 
tyee»
Or m m Im
X* s h e r r y  t r e e
2* mnaegh 
3* poison ivy
t / e  r i  t r i  t f s  w ^ o t t & n  the t i e r  t r i  
*w* sound me ©«b** 
stituted fee the 
*r*
et :r
^  t s a ^ k  d o e s n ' t  know
poI $ia^k ^or«r^a <Ey:yi
4 * s t r a w b e r r i e s  e t  s > b c r  j - s isw  ^  her ^
earn.* It doesn't
pDJUii atv'z pjiKia ok or
or |^ 2 #ja
e ̂  It aî i
st-3 b^i* ©tr =»b e r x  %
5* rtapbeniw




r -a ah e r 2 r .aesber-r
sit be tri a.xv%
doesn't knew doesn't know 
be tri » d*. gnolj ̂
r^eb^s :.r^sbtrjz
doesn’ t use ctoean't nee
doesn't nee doesn't use
mae gjpel. i ° m<i gnol̂  a
I* * »*st aak) sgr hoaba&d mm M the &r*# ngr old m&ja? 2* 1 m m t ask} issy
v ife  *sy woman* th® w ife, 13s$ ly t «  myr old ls.dyi &* v&dow îdow«-(w)«as5ans 
4* fatSBgrt $* what do yen call! your mBSSF tom  «md t o f  mf«*
f o e ^ o i V ^ ► p a h #  m t ,  p o p *  p o p p e r #  p a p p y #  d a d *  d e d d y i  0 *  ■ w h at d o  y o u  c a l l  
your aether? /usual tons sod tom® of affection/ 7* parent®*
o r m  m  La
1* 1 not ask) isy matia a. 1 kas ^  max m<3u Jb/v# be »d a » as an dŝ l
husband h A Q h ^ n
£* I ssust ask) ĵ r »a. =>% UErB 4af4r f or da  jaâr wa2 f  da j%
wife or led  ̂ m m x m
8* sldfle vorda fi^de w^d©  ̂ wx<$©n
4# fattier fa.£c> (d*dx) or fa^a (dadi) fad a
'  pa p a
5* what do yea pap<a pa.pa- d^ dl fada and
eall your da^da
father?
8 * T*at do yea m/v^ * 9 s&^mxV ra^m <3. m a d a
eall your 
mother?
7* parents pa.rx«ts pjerrrs (t) porx rnt p arxaots
64
1* grandfather /usual term end term®' of af feeticnsv̂  *gjeMpeh* gr&Mpep* 
grassy* granthen 2* grandmother /usual tern sssd affeetloe&be tense/ 
*grss3*s&h» gr&issy* granny* $* our children (are still is aehoel *young 
•unsj 4* baby carriage *b* ***©sy» cab* ooaob* buggy*«ag0&t 
5# uheel (the baby *relll 6* hefs) the growa-upeet (of say boye/ *u$erl# 
of ppl*/s 7# daughters 8*
Or m iE$w* La
1* gra&dffetber gr 5 p e ®
2* gren&ssother graja £ 0
$* ear e&ll&resi t  Jildr x n
4 , baby carriage b/» g x
5* tfeael fo l
6 , he1®) the





«a gr «* jades'
gr«.*iBi&r gr«endm̂






re ̂  1




t/x id «sr sx 
k <2 r x d^ 




l« sh® Is) pregnant /tern used by mimen/ *(blg), Mt'h child* ejecting* ip 
health* ah© (is) foot-broks* she broke foot; Z« midwife *granny* granny 
nonens ft* the bey) resmbles (Ms father *tekee effeer# feme* features* 
like* is the spttten image of* natured Xlkei 4* you're going to get 
s) shipping /to child/ *Xioking* esMMrifciikge state&J&g* slcolping* troimo** 
log* eorreeting;, browsing* linfcing* larruping teaming* Mister£og.| 5. Bob) 
gyew (& lot in one year *grosredj g* bastard /an illogitimato child/ 
T*oods~colt*
Or Fh Be ha
1* she i s )  preg» p r e g n ib  w xd bobtr p r e ^ i t  p reg & x t
isst
1* sd& eife -=>1 led? or gr<je» z m r h r ^ j  f  m id w eif
wo^am
$* th e  bey) re-* r jsr ia ib is  l o k l a . l t  lu k s  la ^ k  take a.ft& o r
seab les (h ie fmrsr »
father
4» you*re going ai^ i ŝ /vii^i s . Aiifi»
to get e) ^
shipping
g . Beb) grew gr ̂  grod gyu gru
bastard b a. st <?- d bjcotaid b«Lst ̂ d mrt
m
1. Mary is) a loviuger (ebild than $@Xlyj 2* 5* grphaai(t) ôrphan
child, crphs& houe© child 3 4* fguardi<m ^^SrSsm $ f» E  relatives 
♦peopla, folks, kinfolks* fo'lkses’̂ ŜfSŝ folks, kijmeryi 6* b» is) no 
kin to h«r| 7, s&rangar * foreign©!** B« Carl*.
Or Ft* Ba La
1* Mazy is) * 
l&riagar 
(child
d fa'tid* Stt> 1 /\ V ̂ 3̂ _ 0 m 3*JU r at <*x# x r
a efju n&im *1 £ pgtt n c.vj«
*• orf .xaâ x> rf x  ̂»  ̂r£x m >̂rf x n
4* saardica g<? rdis g«3-idd3& ga.rix̂ m gdLrdJx b
5* bar nkM 
tlTSS
r e U tif i or 
k x »fa u k
fo °h» k^Bf c>jtes r g 1 x t rv s or 
kjmfo ulm
$* ha Is) no 
Mu t8 hST
rilej x n no kx a tu
h<?
it a.t r xle^txd r ulaj an
7* stranger stsaâ av stroi-̂  <? ®tr©x njar strasaĵ sr
8# Carl karl karl ka.rl k <3.ri
0 7
I* 2# Martha# 2# Lollyj 4* Ssvfcbgws 5* Mrs. Cooper / slow and fast form
w  MrsiJT ^ S m  Jaekleg preeahar' j 7* mm;mja«*t;©ach©r *school m&’ata* 
school-I7d as, teacher* 8. your fetatj 9* Artier*
Or Ph Ba La
U Mary «*r̂ r mer jt "Is mcr r mer ^
2* Martha aarl9 martn mar mart ^n
S» Mlgr a c l n  eJLj- me Xx m & l 1
4. Mathew B ae t x un »a ©jm m atu
5# Mrs# Cooper «r 811 m r « X
slow 
m x $**«Ca£t
IXIJI a i f r i
6# êekleg 
preaetior
ip r k t ja r doesn’t use prityir prit
7# memsm-teacsimr t i t f skul m a m akul titJVr tit
8# year aunt 4 ̂ r cut 4̂  r je  >\ *■ 4© ^st j t̂ r a :
9# Arthur ^{t ©r 0 af r a>
m
1# Auxxt Si 4* Co1oik& (Bjromi &* Judgo
Or tit a&
1* Awat Sareth e»& 5«r 5
*akl d*3»a# Uaelo Jcto 
5* Goasoxatl (Lao 
4# Colosel (Bum  k s'fic l




d»l & ara 
AsakX zi
« ^ « r *  U
6̂  c nr! br<L</ n 
A* a d? O d t / j  1
ekudx jabn
out » g r 6» 
k̂X izd 1ft* a




H i f e i
«ttti3U nt. 
p}upj-|.
s c  k r - r  t  & r ^
soar 6)
/i akl 4? <3L it 




etxy 4 j-asfc 
® e.k<? t-c r  2r
1# Mrtareesj Z* 3* negro /m m bral terms/ 4* negro /derogettoay
*»d jocular toms/ 5* waster 6* the poor efoite® /gJhit© jaa»f s
terns/ 7m the poor ©fcttea /negro's toms/ ♦poor buokm, crackers 8 
3* a rustle (Alexandria, ifepldee Parieli* Tangipahoa Parish)f ®* rod 
bon* (negro-white mixture or ixegro«*Xndi&n mixture*
Or Pfe Ba la
U SStlW * let u/Ji tetrx o Afctrx ®
&« Asaerleen a»erxlt_rii sen E,rx̂ 1a& aIS 3 T jr 'kx n l e p j k i l
S* negro /aeutrai 
terns/
Big arr*- a jga n xg^r »rg*
4* negro /deroga­
tory
» j g ^ ka.ag© *jg^' 4®Lm n xĝ
5* smeter (John m a at ■3 ’Y' 4̂ <i n ®t 5^ sici et«»




pe u Aia.Jt  
fe l̂ai 0
k©&̂x n
7* the poor ©hites ked?x»s 
/negro’s terse/ ^
de pe Aiait pe /vsa.Jt po /̂vn a.x t
8* a rustle ked̂  x  ns Freneh tern 
balser refex* 




Sted̂ x ns k  * ntr x pipl
9* red bone red bens— 
mixed nigger 
end Mexleen
r e  ^  bon—mix­
ture o f  whit©
and Ind iacx
h.eLX J  e  l&
w h i t e  3 .ncJ 
n.e^*k*o
r £■ d bo ̂  B— la la  to— 
Indian & negro end 
negro white 
m * %x to*** r && ben— 
negro & n e g r o  and  
•■-tilt© Indian
U 1**®) *1most (sAdud&kitf 2* I) ttlm&st fell data ♦3.11s© to*w fallen downi 
5* 3>»t & Mjaagtoi 4* bear fai* (1® it  to X f ,0* look Isaral *X0®k̂ *4s®**tf
(t I* "̂'
Or m Ba i®
1# it*® ) o laoat Diaa® ^®t oaea t
{s&d&ight ht'-Ix
4* X) ols&at fell ^la*c'at ar 71 ̂  te» ati* sb©<; a f  &1
dm® f=> 4*«>*
$« ir n t ® adnata 4 ^ « l d  4 ^ i #  <=? /̂  a t a d ^ i s a t a  i t
J-,“ “ m T  V a i l  t r a i l  ^n
4« hoir far (la It liit/fo i d  fo h a.6> f Z?,t
to  Xt x® i t
0* lo o t  fe*$r«4 1 1; tee h i ^ l ^ k h J ^  1 »k  tiAssfc l ^ J c h x ^
look~sea k /> »5  i t ®
ala© ®eod aaal
to  yoet to  to sa t 2* l*m  not goiaag to  to  ifct) to r  I g lto er> 
to58ES»$ S* forofeto&i 4* tto) ?*
tofc gVBWS*
Or Ph to  1*4
1# to r  a l t o  to  
W g T f e  
torn*
>̂t r  II ^>f x SL
2* X*» »©t going 
to  to  it *
lli^ a  a »  
a x
1 ( t  or d) ^ a.m » a t  l<^a Id a
to  ferofetod f o  f i le d f o t  e,d f a  r  Ld f a r  cd
to  t to )  r l^ tt  
ear
r ^ i  i 3 r a r t r a xt  x dn d a r  3xt  i
to  te g r i t»2J« fcxVtftd \fe x*d l i  id
to  isewto *<3^tn m ayf m a  ^0 ttajd
7« tooth to t  t i t t o i t  t i* t to  8 t l  8 to t  t i t
n
1# pila {©f tfe© fettaaft « p i| 2« &«&** S* JgJgfcf 4* ©b©*fc ♦tawnfe* S» glwMjysi 
&♦ tto »M»® *e$i«iik®$Mib© hs&mehaa /SHtte/ bua&loss 'ITpSSSSS
/mm the r^ult ©f i l l  ♦cJdUaaay* gtemâ * ifefcwel©©®* poor* ©lately*
piiapiii*, piiat&in* # ptuoor* mftmmqptimm'*
Or 1% B& U
1* palm pom potm p̂ lra
*, ffs%9 fr it fx-n £x ©4
S* joiat 4_̂ ,Sjisti n ^ 4^3 i&i
4* eh&ct %fe «4 t j c m t/e a% *fem
S« d̂uU«fS Ĵ e o> J  0 V  * 4 & 3̂Nt &r« J  0  ̂  14
(k tin ^l£8 Jx*® S Xt' n Jxim- J z m




8« pecked akrui «iklx bi ©x'̂ ic sk'? » x r 4<2 ̂ a ®r 
i t  or «kr»r
i* aftmog $oo&*Mfctar*d âlaror* teSad* frifaAr«&&*» plaoisoafc*
l liS B ljr*  ccareaoxu Mm *m*& m )  m ik m .v & t / m t w s w l m  t*» $& gr»& «*l
©away* goaslatg* oltjaasy, 4* tkfe* fooifc /m 3&  of iw t  of
wam m ?/ ' ôâ *£w»&£* a&Ma*$**ad# fao&̂ oai# 3a«M4V«tf!»tt&* ■■»«&*«* Iwsok# 
eai%, dsb# dasibelX, ©oof# ®. fe©*»(ad} Idiot* eraolsy p M |  5* a *Tco
jgpttft ( iS f t lW d )  *
Or ffb Ba %M;
%m atrowg
2* g90̂ oatnf«S
5 * b ft* «  fio}«?Nk~ 
tu i
4# that f©©u
* tr  ^ vl- 
wMajrtsU 












Ml or 4\atô 4 4dl  ^  ^  
oa? m a  â ep
S* haf s a <?oa 2)100̂ 4 •Ihr̂ -4 l̂ear̂ d ?tesr4
74
U  st*»••) quito /o f  yeuas poopl©? of old poopi©?1 of betbf/ bright
peart, srpsy, brash, poppy* trappy, ©hippor, floaty (of <ihlMsw}$ 
t* ooe^ri $* I’m) afraid *a«Mur«riU ®ea*y* altard* 4* ©ho) us©ed b© he 
(afraid; 6* stm) 6&6n*t os ©a to ’wmiH} to t &♦ owroloooi 7* gooor 
Ai»t asms ^  aMHif/
or 1% Ba %m
l«  *&**«) g n ito i^ x ir ix  or 
aqpr^x
p x-jv J  r a x ^kb i f
$* ©neosgr /A *&*! Sm iox x ^ n i* x 'aO&Sx-
&» I’m) efaraid & fro  -̂ 'd <3Lfred ek crd  or
a fT e td
afreet
4* sh») maed to  
bo (a fra id
__ 3 t x Y 4S trod ju s t d b i
^ fre T  d
Jus tonr ^
4a 8 te ) didn’t  
usad to
dxdsat josb  
t e b x c p  
j O t  II i |  
t  a b r
to<T 4  xdo iu o ta  M  ’
d x 6o Juotii






ism ijM c o H  
ose tozmi
US© f  a  tel
tar xriMtaao^
sexual or sttoo$#
X* tcuohy /WsiXy offoaa&od/ tooty* toofttmm* fto&tol* ^rfc-potiont*
2* to fr i(^ } «&£*y *®ed* hifc.% *©ky# vifiwwi &* kpyp oato#
i» tired, eactouetod /mmal aarid tttoon& t©* /̂' *togg0d out# peiSiBl* 
iMdt oat* fcuctorod (out), usod up* dtm© up* ’jHstorto out* k$X% gto® out 5 
&• to to) mm out *w&r® out* tor© la two* took© la two* 6* ^mtoto \% m
Or t o lia
l« tBIM%




4* Ui«fti «i* 
toasted
S* to to) am  
oat
l i r l i  s ^ m f i x d  t ^ f c f x f
0i agy r
3c xp k^R 
fa g4<î  t
»ae&
f L«.iki or 
to i l i
a f r t o ^ d  or
I d i  str  /i ^
maed and ia .|
&i{p> &<*» ktp It x 1m
w ̂>m < t̂ a^t
w^a a.u%
wBto â t
h a j i f t i  sapa'd
f^ri#
kip kS'a*






fagd ayt w  O ^ T\
\u ~ t
«&*) get eiefe *toofc «l«k| ma takers elate* m  took oiok$ £* iso w ill he well 
agaS**) tgr t y t  S* ho) a eoM eel-d* took oald* te&ot**
tafcei 4* I fa )  hoar*** $« he kae a ) oo^ghi 6» f o is t  ( f o i l  out)
Or 2% && L&
!♦ ohe) got oiele im* tckia
■tî /s: 3 x /<
5xk M  «i*k t u'k Or k *<2.2 Oife
2# he Mil W
gMHht 4flc jOiA 4mii agftiBj
a®»xa M l hi w c 1
mm
$* ho) ceû it a 
©old
lo t held 
tok k o 14
k-pt ta>Xc/ fce f̂*
3ed a 3t
It lee  ̂1
n
4« I*») hoarse fcâ ft lw â k^« he ura
5* he has a)
OOtl̂
k^f It Dt hi f» k^f
4# foinfc faz«k tmftn fe 2 ut-r 4 orfS’! jy t «f 
ĵ d̂ et cjk't
feat
p<j« a t̂ 
tafta® outs is- need
Is rafereaee to 
intoeciootioaa
w
1* haven’t you) taken (your medicine yet? *tookj 2* l) took (it tide mom- 
leg *taken, t&kened, tucks 5* deaf *deaf of hearings 4* he sweat 
(hard ♦sweated? 5♦ bail / discharging/ *eattair» raisin* s 6* pus 
♦matter* corruption j 7* ay hand) swelled up *swoXe5 8* it is) swollen
♦swelled up*
% iM
X« JU OPi1* hOTen’t you) tikrB t i l
taken (your *
medicine yet? J e tw im  |f  &
8* 1) took (it t o k  dit d ^ d r e n k  _t%n n
&» deaf 4 c f  M t  4 c f  4 c f
4* hm sweat  s w e t  r d  h ^ m tz t  m t e t z &  m  ek
S» boil b^-t«r b => 1 «% b̂ rfc
a be c ® m eye tc m
6* pg» p/i« $U * P ,vC f /l l
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&m teon e««i %gr the material of the mrk bodk* th© pro&u&eia** 
of ell for Is&srsm&s ms influenced b y  tha Frersh* gmsxaX ®̂ori« 
on sowfcfcom £s@ risen so?md aystossa* Xttforftsnt Or sl-ioersd m eXirsost 
î ool iaflonoo of all tferasf Hat borsr&md heavily from French 9 ©asd v±&l© 
having msgr sassa&s fraa t$© southern <As&riean tomd system# lecmod im sm  
Reward gn^ol m̂oirissns % showed strong i-raseh ssd south ©3*g sp&mh 
•tan&eaiciscs La ms influenced greatly b y  ^ x m rn h  «nd sesasahat by gn@r&1 
iasrlen ts3 aea^m iasiioafi*
Th« pronounced. conformities to tfe® i&re© sound systems mid tlie pro* 
acBBood deviations froa these &ms& soasd systems are nzm listed in par** 
allel ©eltssais*
A ** jo r doviatlan  fJPwa both th* southern sad general Aiaarieaa aeon* ayatoaw 
lo  tba M M L M im  o f ( l  > fo r  ( £ )* I t  w tt* bo aotiood that the too  youagoat 
ia fM w & tit  although nafeiiig t t i i  sidwatitutioa but a f t o  tteoa* usad { i  ) for 






(tvi at i )
Vadnoodâ r 




(i al ia) 
OdBt 
<fi *>







(dzi ar ? I) 
a ^
(«i *>




(XI »• 1 Ifl) 
toootjp
(tO  1 XKt 1 )
ganMNdl
(dĝ  or 11)
latflBod 




(r x m x nb a }
oowortgr





S o u n d s  r e c o r d e d  c o n f o r m in g  t o  t h e  
o f  v o w e ls  t o  ( ) i n s t e a d  o f  t 3  ( ) ,  a s
s o u t h e r n  s o u n d  s y s t e m ,  i n  u n s t r e s s i n g  





( * # ! * )
t o s v s l
(ian l)














r a f w v t
bushel
« u d « M
(karlr, i)
( t j i  14rin>
Cferistnaa 
(kr iamia) 
c iv i l
( c i v i l )
c lo se t







( k a n t l )
b w jtas ti
( t e i l i t }
( b  i  a k i t )
( M d i k )
(br*>/iem)
ihSjhmsAGUQBH
{ b A te i t )
cabbages










c iv i l
( s i T l l )
Azaasdseas,
(m c rx & ra )



















c l o s e t
(k lo s i+ t)
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or B* La
(M U * )  
C *£»a)




( I a siI )
fft&rt f d ) 
giUoe
(ia lif t )
iManM&ti 
( h s m t i )




















(g JJ m )
fain&ad
(f»Tntid)




( fb  ridd) 
An»xil 
















( f a t l t )
fmmrmI
(f^ n riX )
t a e l
(fA O ll)
general
ta r iem ift 
(h a i k iit)  
hornets 



























(k it  |  In)
(»at«Kt)
)flS6iekK9«MUS 















































( An jin ) -
orphan
(arfia)
p a lle t  





















• q s l iv i l
( i ln o r it l)
tM T V 8|& ]|






























, ( 3 i  ) tor ( 3 :)
la  m r y  aero a fa r  voids where ( 3 : ) was dipjjfchongiised
t«  ( § 1 )* The iafoxaants did net diphthongise th is  sound as ranch as many 
tegUah*^<Wildflg people o f  the deep-South* fh© youngest of the informants
\v
tbo an st frc^uud user o f  th is  in correct dip^hong*
Or Fh Ba La
bird bird
(bS1*) (b^d)
(b 3 x e&} burst b arst
(bVat)-
earth earth earth
CS1® ) (31#) <93»>
lira* fiTBt




(n l1 1 ) (a^1 s)
par so.
(pS1*) (, p^s') purse purse
return
(rit3x tt)
th irteen  
{^x Ida) 
Thursday 
<3 ^  sd i)  
work.
(w3Tk)
,. 1 ■ 1 .'. 1 /
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(3t) tS» {&)
M l  sepmA ny*ten dote m i {fe ) end in  the ^How&sg «md«
the {x. )* in nigEieb̂ vn XnwMPed “in
Or Ba
(afta)













































( k f )
(lean)
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•(to J « u  (to) j »  enopfnqpiwqns jo
q .B f i o tfv  s t  3 c t» o t ; t o j  © qj, • s q tm u w j a r  3< u-iJV I*  eo T ^ara jaJ ^aw ^s-p roo©  *  V >n 
■TO3. qnq *(«) w  paarraoctojd n  c(jt) JCq f M m a j  sew (g )  w g i


















m a r a h a l l  
(marji * a )  
Martha 

































































w t n t i i
(wa$)













^ 1 1  
gill tillr  -  - ***
m
"m r




























m L A t
Vm x* )
• l id s







































































(b 4 tm o  )
feneuad̂
(feratija)












































































(  a . i l « 3  -n)
(kisllixi)
(peri "Ok)




















* ^  a# sk»
C » ) Cm)
CS6 )
Cr Fh Ba La
barrw
<*)
Or fh  B* La












(ta in ) (ta in )
< £ )






































































































































how do you 
x )










( w i t  do) 
without 










( » * . t  3 r d ^ \ )












Speakers using th e  south em  sound system have & ha h i t  of dev iating  from 
standard southern speech by dropping f in a l  %$L ; the same i s  occasionally  tru e  
of general jtaerloan speakers* and in  French f in a l  d. is  silen t; in  ending® r&9 
ndy snd* aud* and oucU It w ill  be noted th a t  a  number o f  the emissions of f in a l  





























































(a) with O ) rm m m m #
Siam t3mrm  i i a o  C * ) ^  Wmmfa m id the te n p t positiim f«p (a) i s  aisaost 
ld«gfcie*& «4tH the tosgm position ffcr ( « )# often the (a) mm g iw s {* ) r*«w»*tl
rnrnfm M t i f t l  (d ) m s  g i m  ( ^ ) r n o m n a t s a i s  o f t s i  tbsaa a s s  s e r ia l  or l im l*
($? is  r e a l ly  an o ff-g lid e  of dental ( d ) .
G* m










(•A«» (.VI ar s)






* 1 % ^
Msd
t* * 1 4^
briitto <a 
( te ra id  IX )
(torod**) 
handle
( b ^ V
(«ni> 
C 4 ^ * >













The o f  (d) for { ^ )  I s  a logical oas<
found in  the follow ing nerds 3







































(k ) mMfa (g ) vmmmmm
thm v<&c«a#a«» $&&&** (fc) mm l l j f  £$M tt w ith o u t  a s p ir a t io n ,


































(n) for f in a l )
la  th «  French sound system there i s  no ( ^ ) sound* The substituti© a o f 
(a ) for f in a l ('g  } I s  q u ite a eom on d eela tion  from the norm in  both Southern 
end gen eral American Standard speech. The follow ing i s  the l i s t  o f su b sti­
tu tion s o f  (m) fo r  f in a l }s
Or
r leerin g  





k issin g  








c e  Im in g<*<3' ̂  lam)
(kl i r ia)











(a m a )
(da ŝ i a )




( i a s ^ i a )
•fehinlrtng








(»â  ita) 
sawing 
( sd i n)
singing
(si^xm)





















(p) 'wi'tit (b) resonance
1*1 French, the (pi is little store th an  a l i p  movement^and i t  ms in te r e s ts  
jpg to note iiiat often the voiceless (pi o s  pronounced without aspiration^, 













(ptfĉ ŝe m )
plank











(p̂ <3- s) 
pasture









































Xa the following words (s) should have boon given voice* bat the inform- 























































































•3* final («} lo only in **m*fcl%
^  & viwil «r a mt« (i*)# and in tfea
aajap tty  « f t t e  andaalan* liafcad b ila r  tnr« **&**$*& 
apaaah a&mmI nop# Fra&ali in f  loan*# than ttn
a follow ing word beginning 
franati mm&B* T$m 
































mstsstsan*JPWF w w p i ^ i r
(potato)




{ ; ouuta) 




( l » d d>
**













F inal ( t )  em itted
In French ( t )  i s  neb heard in  verb sad i s  s ile n t  in  many nonas»
Final (t) is oft«a «mMcssljf evittod ly many English speaking people* and so the 
































































The sound (t) in French is dental and th© majority of the (t) 
sounds spoken "by my informants wars dental* Th© n souffle” or ”hsuchK 
of English and German (b) was seldom present # With the Till© Platt© 
inf ©rmeits, the (t) sounds were usually either dental or omitted alto­
gether* Sometimes the (t) was given (d) resonance*
Initial (t) was almost always dental* Medial (t) was usually 
dental* particularly when preceded or followed by a front vowel*
When (ti ms not dental* it ms sharp* vital and devoid of th© 
,ls«uffl©*,, Whea final* the (t), as a general rule* ms emitted or 
dental* ft® informants* Fh end La* used dental is at ion consistently | 
th© ether two were inconsistent with the dental isati on.
In the country around Ville Platt© on© constantly hears dental 
{t) end (d) * These country people seldom speak English, ©nd in only 
a few instances have had any formal training in English® £V©n when 
this training has hem given* It has come from French-speaking poo- 
pie whose education has not fitted them, for the ccsrrection of defec­
tive English pronunciation®***1 So those speakers* whose formal train-* 
lag in English has been slight or vdxos© contacts with non-French-
speaking people have been few, will either maka th© (t) dental or, 
it is
when̂ final, omit it  entirely® Sine® one does not pronoun©© a final 











































































( t ( u )  
ch ick en  c a l l  
( k x t  i  k i t i )
'  n  h
e h it t l in s  
( t  Jit t i l  *> n s )  
c lo s e t




































C dibits i) 
©at 








ehiokoa c a l l  
( k i t  kits )
'  n n ^
closest 














































































































(©: u Id i S t )'  f-|
parents 

























































sea t so o t soot














































(%»1 ) '  n
tttiler
(tSi* ) 
t s i i  
cta>
tw m m som
(ttmel)
ttarpm) 

















(tumax ̂ ) 
tengxse 

































( tr o )
to
Cta)






C tap  )
( (-P) **
v n̂oif̂ pa.
( %tm ) 
if̂ pa.
( ̂ «cji ) 
3Z2«*




(S^ v 4 )
*1
tST



















l U U \
C r c 4 )
( j£«*$) C £0 ̂
(•̂  34*4)
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ItiMiilirj to  1dab mm w old aapoot tram Wtmmh speaking tbs
fftftrm gfes w rit a  groat somber o f (X) mim&m* Tkmy fbllosred 18m 
somd system i& tfealr ttso o f (r) sod vm.&& the
M sM «m  in  th e  sidratibutioBs ©f ( t )  for {*-)* as in  (bm ) t a r
its î-v-kShresStfj. fy(|̂ b|?s
MI four iafom aB ts oftm mod the soul&sm <Ane rises (X) klxistsad a t  
th e geosral tam&mm fe)* a s in bucket (bAk̂ t)* &m page xiv. 
(x) o ften  «m& tom rS (l) a s i s  closet (teXm&$)» bat i s  mly m fe e  
M m s  m s ( l i  ra ised  t o  ( i i  a s  i s  Jb  ( i t ) ,
*
Oaoaeio&slly (x) m s isserfesd* s s  i s  helped {h^tptxd)»
a ©CEp&ratiroly fa r  fes) sounds recorded# ism  ( » ,
( s i s t m }  m d  s t e m s  ( s t e x o ) #  m d  o n l y  a  a d a i m a i  o f  C v >  s o t m h i »  * t  m ©  i n t e r * *  
es& lsg to  note th a t t lth c u ^  m s emsietemteSy lowered b© (a)* C<̂  a s  
alaoste as eaesisteestly raised to (s)« as is
U sually se e  heard (a ) used i s  p lace of (t$* as i s  oen^l
*
(alatama)* s a d  l a d g k s a  ( X a s x a n a j »  I »  a  v e i y  f a r  i s a s b omm  ( a )  w a s  l o w e r e d  
to  (a)* ĥs sends madad with this substitution mre mao (w )t
(being) sad takes (takxa) * A tom tim es (a) m s sabrtelt-ufced fo r  fe-)* as £&
(a) m s  XmfiregoeaateXy stituted for (o}# as in
(hago) sad closet (klasj^b)# However* It ms mors usual to hoar fo) 
mhotelteafkod for ( s 4  as izi bam ( b ^ ta), m sh  ( wo>j)# hamoalaa ( b i r o ^  
bard (fc^td)* o a rlsr  ( p ? ! ^ *  oarfe (kt>vte) and m*qh (WotJ)®
Final (te) and (d) m  usually either omitted or deaot alised as In 
most <m\»)# «**>£ (a«a)» b it s  (b*rt>* and brood (brudj*
Final (a) ms frequently lost -as i»]wds (hcd)* and difficult ©csabi* 
netfesis i i t o  (eta)*  as in  f i s t s  ( f ia t )  war© seldom ©empletely ps
156
o f  (n) fmr f im l  as  in  ccaaii^ (k/ymrsa}* m s quite 
T̂imitt- -
W m m  m am  no trilM  or urul&r (r̂  sounds reserved# fhe tak of the 
tnrolar {*) is not airprisiaaiĝ  because the ancestor* of fchss* Ĉajans*8 did not 
mbs fmoft tte part of Frans* uelisg wmxlcr te)# but m  ssuM expeet to h m r  
trilled W**# Bswswar* there were a number of reeer dings of (d )** f©X«* 
lowed tgr (r}# and tide alsaoofc .̂res tba aomistX© effect of trilled W )« 
fissre e»  m t  ineonsistcsaoy *Ksso©rnXi3g the mm  of (r)* As a whole ife*.
(ri s f  tbs general AaerXesm smassd syetssa a s  uaed  ̂ (r) ms resitted by 
isforssugt Fh Is ease im&i as usibrolXa (AmbLls)&
striMfoenries (st^b^s) * Xufosmsnts Ph and la substituted (w) for Cr) 
often* m  in  vmetf Orewij* shrink (sw&tg&Ju etwety Ctj^wx) md 
(etlarrtapx)*
OeessXseaaXXy (̂ } aes recorded in place cf \3i or (**)#
(ŝ s}» t o i  -feerrapin berries {bsrs}*
Metfe&sXs occurred in the use of (3} for (*►«£ ________
children (tjrld^n) end pretty (p̂ trj«
In mas eases* sylle&Xes were oasitteda as in |hr tops (f*rrs}* 
oitia fo|>3ej3dJsaLt)# library (letter) and
(kj ms omitted* not only finally* as in bask (beê O* but occasions! ly 
in sash words as soroeoh (sritj)« In a four instances* (ti was substituted 
for final (ki as in ask fest J a
(lj ms missing in a few words* Us© fallowing is a complete 
alxaost (ofm&t)0 daaagXlng (d*Espurn)* help Chtp)* eelpat (ŵ sfc)* |jals 
s e lf  (&zf)*  e l l  ( yi ,  ooal (k o ;} ©ad f a l l  ( f
With tee inforjaeaacbs* Fh and La* (nj me omitted In a few wards 
^jn th e re  ( 1* d t r ;  sad  unole ( a |a )*
(&) ms «utotitn&ed tosp (m> is jg» (®nj# ttojgselsrfts
fe ia sseX tfft} , isare& to  Cp/urici*) » oamo C te in J  sa d  'M m  (h r 'r r j»
t o  eoc&slenftX s u b e t i t a t im  o f ( t )  t o r  (a) m s  m a%  as to  oM  ( o l t )
* a l  f^ to  C©atJ*
M t l a %  (&}* toon desat&l)s sgpoared t o  tessro tb s  eftoofc of fe)* in  
ssflfe as toy (d*m) 9 does Jfcĝ Cd̂ a} os&d dcm̂ t {d*wx}$ finally P
t o  a tosr words* a s  to  Mft (b id l55*
S aae tto ss  Cp) appeared t o  hav« the  e ffe sb  o f (b) whsn m ad to itiaX iy*  
eft to past astja nonets (p̂ ) ousts), &&teh {p ât̂ j, ®sad {p îas©)*
(kj. to ft tow words* ms given th e  e f f e c t  of <g), a® to ktteabee 
jlc(<P z tU t*)» fetodltog (k c3x ssdkxn), and aloud (koPtood)*
A ffrie s ttiea  m s  noted cm sasse i n i t i a l  (&J sound®, ^hs*i followed by 
(i) er (i)# as to torn (ts$j&)*
( l )  w as i n c l i n e d  t o  b e  a l i t t l e  dark  when f o l lo w e d  by ( r ) ,  a s  i n  
a p p le  r o l l  (jfcpl r o u l ) ,  b u t  s in c e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of (l) sounds w ere  c l e a r ,  
t h e r e  w ere  n o  r e c o r d in g s  o f  d ark  ( t )  made*
toftaliaation ms recorded only wtosa it  ms eo&maeiy n&tiaeahXo or 
obnoxious* a s to  jg^ (g d ), tares (trx5#  and Ohls&PP )® Ho inform ant
ms tmdaly nasal ccmtimouoly*
Tbs to o  tofoarm sts# Ph and Ha* whose parent® were reared  to  the  
country §sa& who have constan t co n tac t w ith  t o e  country m a p le *  Shew th is  
"©ounfcry** cr- ru ra l r re re h  Influence* in  the prom m oiation of Ebglish*
This is toosm in  such recordings a s 8 { l j  the  su b s titu tio n  of (d) fo r  
(%U as to this (d ŝ), those (dosj* althpwii (pldo'Oj (2) the substitution 
of (») to r  f in a l ft* to  d ressing  (dr^&xn) 3 (5) to© ©mission of f in a l
ISTa
Ct} as la Jgfifip (btjs)s (4 ) bh© us© o f  (d) with. the acoustic effect of* (̂ r) 9 
as inig, Cjt u )$  (§ ) bh© use of ($0 with -Kb© meow t i e  effect o f  (h ) as in
(p^^Lntepjl and (6 ) in  th© use o f pur© vcro ls  as in  at© (e tJ  aM
A© before stated* the IkaglJtaii prcmmc is ti on of a 13. fou r Infanam! tm 
©as IsHttouMd hp Frashy general ibsoricen and south on* Ĵ mricm, but a 
significant thing stoat bh® recordings 1® the lack of* a oars®latent influence 
on® of th® three* PgMJOh tendencies mr© pronounced* particularly 
in tbs eiddleweged end th© y*m*3gesb informants? fgsnsnl ©̂loriean trfluer?©©
©as atnoaag In th® speech of th® taro oldor infosrmentss southern American 
influence ms strong in the speech of th© tmyounger iaformnbs* but no 
tsfom st ms ccaistetsnt in his following of any on® of th© three szk! oil 
fewr iafoniEDts mg® influence by french* general .Aamcri can *ss& southern 
isK^m*
I t Is 1&* belief of th® author that th© imoas isteen© Xes recorded are 
rsprmeetstim of th© iypioel SsgXish prommclation of th© people of Vi 11© 
Platte end that a descriptive eaooimt of the “count iyn people would brii^ 
mst^r different date* The differences between th© village e.a’ tli© ’’country*® 
people would seen to warrant such sn investig stion*
ffeia descriptive eteccRinfc of th© Bfoglisih pnomsteiation of’ th© four 
infommts, eareftslly chosen to ropreaent adequately th® throe age end 
differ®* social levels at Villo alette* Louisiana® oh mild b© good 
ground work for an analytical account of the speech of th e people of 
Y ill®  Platt©®
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